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SHO~T

DISCOURSE· ON THE LAW OF LEPROSY.

This is the law for all. manner of plague of leprosy." Lev. xiv. 54.

DEARLY beloved brethren and sisters in ChrIst, I have at thi~
time a subject laid upon my mind to discuss, that in very deed needs,
a living experi~ental minister of the New Testament to preach it ;
and sure I am .it needs a like kind of spiritual hearers to receive it
in a way of supernatural advantllge; for to many of you, who are
the heaven.born sons and daughters of Mou,nt Zion, it must appear
very plain, that without a spiritu,alized soul and illuminated understanding, the evangelical mystery pf gospel grace, couched up
.in the ceremonial law of detecting.and cleansing the leprosy, can \
never be discovered nor !!piritually enjoyed, for" the natural man
receivelk no.t the tlllligs of tlt~ SPZ}'# 0/ God: no,/01' they are fool'is/mess unto Mm; neither can he klWW them, because they aTe spiritlla.lly discerned." But now, depending upon him for aid who
searcheth all things, y.ea, .the deep things of God, I will come tothe subject before Ufi; and i.n treating upon the same, 1.· Take
notice pf the m~rks that gave rise to the suspicion of the: L.eprosy.
2. The confiBement of the Leper on the ground of susplC lOll. 3.
The exclusion of the Leper. 4. The state the Leper was in when
pronoun~ed f:lean. 5. Th,e means made use of for his cleansing.
,6, The,offering to be broqght by the cleansed Leper. 7. The in.
spectioll of the gal'l:n.ent; And, .~~ Thy trial of the house. '
lst. I am to take notice of the works thl!-t gave rise to the SllSpicioll of thl" !;eprosy: in doing which I shall aim at the spiritual
signi~cation of this ceremony which is couched up in'the letter account.,here penned. Therefore I would re\1lark that that whicla
gave rise natl:lrally to suspect a man's ~aving the Leprosy was "a
'l'is£ng, a sUl,b, or a bright spot in the sMp, of,thejlesh:" this I con·
~eive may spiritually set forth, the first awa~enings of an elect sind
ner, he being by the Spirit convjn~ed of his sinnership through
~eYeral things occurit)g to, 4i5 n~membral1ce, with s,ollle degr~~ ~f
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cOl'IVincing p'ower, which were of an external kind only, but oh
account of which he begins to feel very jealous and inwardly unhappy in his mind, because guilt 'in measure seizes his conscience
and leads him to.,retlect"on mahy things which he has done tha,t lie
ought not to have done, and many he has left undone which JI(,)
ought to have done, even from his youth up; for his distress in the
"fli'st cowvictions 0fhl~ Blind are not -so much on account of the
dreadful depravity ofhis vile nature; no, poor soul, it is more pariticular on -account of some external. spots in the skin, for as yet he
is not ap:prized that all external spots are but the ii"uit and effect of
the plague within; but of that, at this time, he is not much aware,
-for it is only a, ranlding ~ in the skin that is at pl'esent known cmd
felt; therefore lie has somc hope as yet that the disease is not fatal;
fOi'a man under the first legal conviction for sin, (in a general way
of speakin~,) thinks ,he .has some worth, strength,. or power of his
own"ancl therefore he applies to the physician who goes' by the fnJ.
_~owi.ng!~tles-creatll,r~-po\yer,jJ;e-e-~ill, dl,lty.fai~.h? &c. for some'
of his s'km:.deep me'dlclllcS to'heal those external'r'lslngs, scabs, and
,spots in the skin: but as t'his physician knows nothi,ng of the disease,
'it fS nodikely he shbuld prescribe a proper remedy, and therefore
~dvises a compound -,of offered grace, ovcrtu'res of mercy, much
--nitre, with ci-ea'ture-duty-soap to wash the 'skih, also'much external
, ointment to anoint 'it where the infection appears, and to 'kindle a
fire with their own sparks, viz, wood,hay, and stubble (which is
all fal'se arid fleshly zeal,) to dry in the bintmelJt that the outside
may be 'healed,: this, by' modern Calvinists, is called making persorial application 10 our own particular cases; but alas such creature application will only do fOl: those -whose danger a't 'present lies
riearJyall with outside, yet there are very many of those 'physicians
wHo aim ·to 'heal the Lord's leprous people 'slightly,-but the great
PQysician (JesLH, Christ) will not have it so.
"
, 2-ndly. The confinement of the. Leper on tIle ground of suspi_
'cion. This, in my judgment, holds forth, in Cl very striking man.
ner, the poor sinner"lJ'nder furtncl' and more severer consciousness
of this sillnel'ship, ,und vvbo now begins to fear that his very ~latu'l;e
'is infected in 'some measure; for the law ofGocl in the I}atltl oObe
Spirit beg'ins more 1)(lWerfully to arrest his co'nscience than heretofore, and legal uread 'girts hihl' round with ,horror ;a;nd as his COIl, fidei-lee of saving hiniself weakeps; justice shuts him up in the prison
of slavish drea,d,for further trial of his creature power. Now while
he 'is thus confIned, the equitable "no.' of nature comes nearer tban
ever~ for itsei~es him uy the throat, saying, Pay life that thou
'owes~; and as tbeipoor creatul'e is not is y~t tauglitto know:his
'ow-nuniversaldepravity ano wc~kne'ss, nor the extent of the divine
. ']a\'; of his Maker, he replies, '(if !lot of these tllil1gs convinced,)
Have 'patien'ce with ,me and IwiH pay )'01,1 alli "And therefore
w'hilethe sinner 'is shut' up under legal drea\h, fears, and horrid
soul-felt distress, he lhiill~s he-must and will'be bctt~~;,~alld pf'course
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begins .to 'make ,us~' of every possible m,ean in his pow~r that he
thinks most proper to keep, the Leprosy fl'O~.. f$preaCling ; so that.
npw. he is dqermiued to mend his life by prayer, .reCj.diug", wa~ch
f~'lqess"goin{; to church or meeting, and [ilerhaps fasting ant;\ keep.. ·
jgg himself from baq compao;}', sueh as parties, cards, ,ba])s, and
SilCh l~ke arrni~~mel1ts; uud intends, if. possible; to do mU,oh g09d
and no evil. tb,at he ,may app~ase his Maker'& ij.ngCl: a.nd ohtaiH hi!/
f;;.tvour by \;Jis 9,wn persona19b~dience;. ;:tnd inc\eeq some have,
vainly thought while in. thislega,ltempcr ana f1eshly. p'ursuit of.
f<tJse f:~al. wl,ipt to duty by the fcar of h~lJ, that they have been
in a very fair way of making' the~r peac~ with God, for the Leprosy,
of,sitl has spl:eq.d neither wider nm'~I~eppr ~ha,t thGY could discov~l~,
the first seven da:ys of,continen:wnt for trial, tqol!ghthis in general
f~lls Oilt a,moI'!gthe movc moral part of G9d'select fa IIIily ,,for th~
wofane~lld pi'ofligat~ part seldom need cOlifining, above one f$e"'en
qays, b~cause the); are not so far from th,e kirrgclo~ of heaven ~s
the former, for publicans qnd h;ulots enter the, gospel kingdo,m of
he~ven Qeforr:< thos~ wlW think th.ey are nob so very bad, and,therefore the High Priest will have them (the more ,self-righteous) ~hut
up scven days more, ulltjl the Leprosy of. sill sprea,d itself wider
in ,thc skin and deeper in tI}e .flesh, and so cleady proyes~tself to
b,c thc fatal dise~s,e of Leprosy; then the High Priest, according
to law, ,pronounced tbe. Leper uncle.an, and in a spiritual sense the
sinner hea;rs God speak from Sinia, louder than l:w~ thous,\tlJd' thun,
der~, s'lying, ~' pu,rsed,is every ~l1e that cO'fl:.tim~etlt. not z'nal~ tftz'''!gs
wInch are 'Wntten l1Z the jJook oj the laW ~o do t/(em i" from WhICh
declarati.o.n he is led to unqerstand he i~ for ,e,yer ul\9one in the eye,
of tha1 holy decalogue; and ,as' the plaguc of Leprosy was 'fatal
under the J~w.ish law, unless h~a~ed by the high pri~st. a,s. a miracle
"~lroll.g,ht by 'h1l1~ under :God, ~o IS the~'LeprOSY of Sill 1I1 the eye of
l~w and justice, t1ll1ess pealed by the L ·d Jesus Christ in the virtul1
of his own priestly blQod as a miracle ()f he highest order,
.
3n.lly: I am to notice, the exclusion of th.~ Lepel:, \'V,~ich was to.
take place when it was proved clearly to he the plague of ,Leprosy,
as it in writteil, " a{l the dalJs wherez'n the plague shall be z'n hi?.?t he
shall he dtftled; he z'sundean; 'h~ shall. dwet' alone; '{JJitlwut the
camp (or city) Shlllllu's habitation b~." This, in my view, (and experiellcc,) adumbrates as in a spiritual mirror the·po~)l· sinner in all
his wretcbed condemned and, perisbil'g ..conditiQn o~ soul, wl~eh iu
bis o,wn eyes be is in an awful unqoue estat~, and feels and believes
his 9is(lil~C to be desperate unless sovereig l1 mercy should prevent,
of \V1!ich ,at this time he ha~ bl},~ very Jittle pope, fqr poor heart lie
is npw similar, to a shot an~ wql<1nded deer, and singles himself,out
frql'p f~1! cqmpa'ny and is comple,tely ~shame~ of himself ~nc;l qf be~ng '-Yi~h pi~ ,old ~~mpapions,;~\ld of c\lurse hewithclpH\'~ from them
a~ they are ~is,~rable comfqr:ters. t<;> his· poor wO!J!1dtj~1 \p.irit ;uld
g.ui}ty conllcience,al~d therefqre qe dceadst~~ir ,p~l'~qn.s, shfJJ1~
~tl-e~r corIJpany JmrIl 1l1wanL~h91ce"~n,d aq~9r~·t!:lSJl: wuys,apd.~
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ready to fear he is for 'ever excluded from' the company' of the
saints, for i(l, his own view he is not worthy to go into their asscuihly; he feels and sees himself sO'very wretched and vile, and even:
wonders how ari holy God of sinless purity can' bear, with such a
~.onster of iniquity as he really,is, being ready to thirJk that the
very earth g'roans under him, he is so black in horrid rebellion and
'sin. An~' as the Jewish Leper when excluded' from the camp or
~jty, was to ,have his" c(oaths rent and his head bare and a cover21lg upon ,his uppel' lip, and (if any came near him) cr!) Unclean,
unclean," so, the poor Leprous 'siriner thus excluded from all company, both the church and the world, 'and having a: proper view
of himself and qfGod, in the eye of his holy law, has his own supposed rigl)teouSi1ess (which he had spun but of his own free-will
bo,wels while shut up in legal bondage) rent to pieces, his fig-leaves,
which he had, pinn'cd and sewed together to cover his shame, burnt
rTp, and his awful nakedness discovered; then poor soul, in his owrr '
a pjlrehension, he stunds naked ilnd bare before thegrt'at and holy,
ha y, 'holy Ood, and not a word to say in his own behalf; hi~
,hc~d exposed to the divine vengean<;:e, and expects the,lic is but a:
few,steps b!':tween him and eternal death; for the sentel'lce is past
ih hi-s own conscience, already, and he expects it will very shortly
ce executed, and ,vengeance seize his guilty soul. But ,the Lord
succours the e~c1uded, condemneCf;-:and dispairing sinner/and even
kindles a hope of merGY in his soul,' while his gracious'bowels move
fo hear his helpless child_ cry out in' great distresg- and; anguish of
mind, Unclean, unclean, from a knowledge of the. depravity of his'
own heart and the universaliofection or contamination of his whole
IHlture; anc~ his lips are but a plain ,index to, the feel'ings of his
, heart, and therefore his prayer goeth not out of feigned lips, though
he is conscious it goeth out of very sinful lips, for, publican lil,e,
it is now" God be lJl(lI'CifUI to me a sinner;" or, H Save Lord 01'
I perish," This is the time" the hauglztiness of man is made low'
and the Lord alone £s exalted in that day; first (made low) by
hard labour, and secondly, _bumbled by boundless mercy and soul,melting favour; yea" and God himself declares, " bdlOld kepl'a;y-'
eth/' while angels r~joice to see' the sinner bowto mercy:s sovereign
sway,in strains sublime; which makes the high heaven's exalted
yaults to ring with songs of matchless grace.,
4thly-. The state the Lepel' was in when pronounced clean~ This,
beloved in the Lord, contains a sweet conlial or a, glorious sOlllencouraging mystery fndeed; for whe,n\he Leprosy had covered
the mim ',' from' the head even to the foot, w!zeresoever the pries~
should look ht; was to be pronouQced clean; fol' he was clean:" this
certainly adumbrates to the poor, vile, wretched, miserable sinner
a wonderful breast of comfort; for when a nlan has an inw,ard and
spiritual acquaintance of his uuiversal depravity, ,and is conscious
from both seeing and feeling that he is a leprous sinner from his
head
even to hii' feet,
knowing
from' painful and bellrt.felt ex.•
r
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Verience that he is full 'of wounds and bruises and putrefying sores;
beiI?g led to discern, as a SDn of Ada~ in the eye of a' just and holy
. law, he deserves no mercy, and was he sent-to the lowest hell, (set. tjnO' aside God's purpose,) he could vindicate his Maker's conduct
in his own destruction, because of his natural depravity and awful
rebellion ·against his' holy MaJesty, and is led t6 abhor himself in
d list and ashes and becomes a very nuisance unto his own nostrils,
,1I1d all bis imaginary sinless perfection inthe flesh' is discovered to
be a m,ere mass of awful corruption an(~ dre~dful putrefac~iOl!, and
he belteves what God hath saId on thiS pOlOf, that all hIS f1ghteOUsne~s is as filthy rags ; he is then taught by the good Spirit' of
Go~ ;'to sue for a manifestation of sovereign mercy under a con:'
scious sense of real need, and, in away of humble prayer, poor
soul, he c~eeps fo the door of God's mercy as an helpless ill and
liell deserving sinner, which is all th~ fruit and effect of the Higb
Priest .Jesus coming as it were out of heaven to the soul, and so
uecOlpes the sinner's hl'e, hope, breath and, c07!fidena; which is but'
an opell'proof of Christ being formed in him the hope 'of eternal.
g·lory. For mark, the word of infallible truth pronounces each
such poor sinner clean, for he is clean, as he is leprous in his own
view from his head even to' his foot; and to him,,<ll1daJl such, the
High, Priest saith, I will be thOll clf:{IIl,-Cerne unto 11lf all .ye that
labour am! al'e heavy laden' and I will give .you rest. Ah! rest in his
faithfulness and love through the riches of his mercy unfolded -in
the merit of his sin-atoning blood; in the office of the Holy ComfOl'ter; for blessed are they that moum, (on accpunt of the plague
of their own.·hear,t and' the running of their own sore,) for they
shall be. comforted. And indeed all t1~ promises of the everlasting
Gospel, and all the invitations fou,Ha therein, are made to them;
for it is, whosoever thirstetll are invited to come and drink at the
rivet· of God, which is full of water, with all encouraging promise
made by him that cannot lie, that whosoever dQmeth shall in 110 wiu'
hemst out: no, let them tee~ as vile, base, or wretched as they
may; nay, the greqtcr consciousness of unworthiness, the clearer
the proof of their gospel cleanness; for an inward sense pf my sin·
ful ailment, proves that my sta.te is spiritual, as' " pain wiJihinfor
loqthso71le siJl'prot'es tltat :I am borl~ ag,iin," and is a clear evidence
of my interest in the precious soul cleansing blood of Jesus Christ,
WllO is the great High Priest over: the house of God and true friend
of l()jJrous sinners. .
.
.
5thly. ,The means made use of fOf the cleansi.ng 'of tile Lepel·.
This we "re told were two birds such as were clean, with cedar
wood, scarlet and hyssop:: First, the bil:c\s may set forth,.in a
figure, the whole person of Immanuel; for, RS,twO birds' were
needful in' the cleansill'g of tbe Leper~ so were the two natures of
the person of hnm~nuel in' the cleansing of a sinner. 'But there
was only one hird ilain in the. cleansing of the Leper, neither was
there ouly one nature slain in thti cleansing of a sinner, fQr the
,.
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divillity of Chl'ist neith~l' bled nor, died:, b,l,1t his humanity? itl'
lligh relation tHereunto) did both ; and qivinity, in personal union
to his ,hu-rl;lariity an;swe,red to the place of the altar ,that received ~ho
gift" sustained tbe 'su!fc'ring' nature, anq rendered 'competent tbe
sacrifice otfere(l thereon unto all the claims ot infinite and injured
justice, and also magnified the law of nat'Ure. Secondly, the two
oirds 'may' also set forth the two disti)lct parts of the man nature
of Jes,us, Christ, namely, his soul and hi,S bGdy in uniOla to, IJis
Codhead, for hi~,s,oul'came down from its 'ancient field of glory,
and was shut up in tbe holy cage of a material ~ubstance or huqlan
body, fOl' 'about thirty-three years al1d an half, for the intent of
wMking deliverance for,bis elect people :;Hld for the everlasting
display of Divine perfections in their salv<.J.tion, Eut beloved (to
me) \:)e slain bird adumbrates or sets forth the crucified body of
Christ, alld the Jiving' bird the so~l of Christ, for the sou) of lm.:.
malluel never did, notwith$tanding its being dipt in all the dolQrous
sorrows and sufferings of .its brother nature, anci at lastclipt in its
true fellows blood; amI then it Hf'w off to its qncient.glory. field,
where it pre-existcd from tbe date everlasting, as ip ,John xvii. 5.

Ii,\

',~

And now,; 0 Fatlter, glorify thou me 'lIJiththiu,e. own se.lf wl',h
the glot:y'wla"dr {had .with thee (as man) bifol?e t!~e world Zila~',"
Thirdly. I will br~efly notice tl~nnjng water ~nQ earthen vessel

may

over and in wbidTthe bird was to be killed; now this
se~ forth
in a spiritual sense the sovereif~n good pJeasurl'l and boundles~ m,er,cy
of Jehovah to his elect in Chr~st before d,le sheclding'of tQe ~ligh.
lwiest's, blood; for as the vessel,qught ~lltbe blood of the slain
bird, the ~stream could in no" ~ise l;>e increa~e.d thereby, ,por did
the blood of Christ ill any.wise increase the Jov~ <l:ndmer~y of the
l.fnderived deity to his people; y.et observe, ~t wal> so dee:re~d that
there never should one drop of mercy flow to elect si\lners bldt 011
account of Jesus' meritorious death" ,for that was the .equitable
mcans in ,infinite 'wisdom appo,ipted fr,om all eternity in the bosom
of Jehovah, to draw the wondroll~ sluice ga,te of grace and throw
'open the precious floodgate of divine mer~y though' !lot to iucrease the original tlood of mercy, grace 1 amI. love, for that was
imp0ssible; yet with Toplady,'
.

'f'
~(

" It was Jesus, rpy Lord, \vhen he hung on the tree
Th'lt open'cl a (-hannel of mercy for me,"
. '

I wo'llld here remark that God's mercy, grace, and love, in their
own infinite and essential SOU\'l:C, were similar tQ an ocean witho'u.t
vent, for above- theanc\.ent 'glol'Y man he was necessarily. invisible,
, and in every sense of. the wOfd incommQnk,<).ble ; and, therefore if
the boundless unoriginated Dei.ty were. qetermined to shew his
essential glories to rpere ti!1it~ ~reatures, he was necessiated tofi:s:
\1 pon such a measure whereby he could'do it; for ~s it was impossible to be done in a stricquld essential s.ense, he Was oblig~d to
do it'in a declarative one througll a c;reated and mitigating medium,
namely" the manChri~t, wbic!} ill in ~he midst of i1ltifiir,y ,or bosom

.
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of sqvereign 10ve, ,and 1J1a)T 'be, held forth by the i'm'rthci1 vessel t11at
stood in the midst of the stream; also the blood deposited therein.
a "ty'pe of that l:ich 'fulness 'created and :lodged~.n the begotten
,man in God, as he 'possesses the commlHli~ablc,yet inexhausti'ble
,fulness of'God; as John says" " if hisflllness have-aft we (t11at ar.e
;,gracious) ,1'ccdvec!, and gracefor grace:" -again, "it hathplemsed
the Father that in him (the earthen vessel) should all (corn m u ni...
cable) futness, dwell," and all that believe" have an 'ullction from
God~s holy oile;" and Paul prayed that rthe Ephesians mig-hl: be
,filled with all the, (communicable) "fullness ofGod," Arid all glory
to .gvacc the chUl'ch's head and all~glotious compl'ehendillg~t'epre
·sentative stands ,in personal oneness to Jchovah, and she -ill him.
for the union between head, and members was founded in soveteign
love befnre the wol'1d begall, so that OUI' free-gtace interest ill
-Cbrist lies above our personal love to God, sorrow for sin, obeilii.
'C!"lae to precepts, 0\' faith 'in the atcJflement, as they are bll't'thc
fruits and eHeets of interests, so 'nonhe procuring cause.
-I will briefly notice the three illgr~dients used in clcansingtheLe_
per. The'crimson 'wool maytet forth the all-suffioient merit,of.Christ's
to deanse fromuJl the dreadful Leprosy and awful contaminating
plague of sin. Tb~ cedar zeJood may set forth tJhe durable or la'sting
'nature of the merit of the great high priest, founded in the dignity
,of his person, he b~ing both radically and relatively Jehovah ~hat
merited., and though his etficient efficacy to atone Jay in his Deity,
'yet he'instrumentally perfmmecl'the work by his persMal hutnanity,
and isstiled iD scripture lang'uage, on ,account thereof, the Prince
of Peace. The hyssop herb ~nay set forth the sweet smelling savour
there is in Christ's ueath, for it is sweet both to God and bclievi.ng
men; aud indeed when he enters the soul of a saint in the power of
,his priestly merits, the sounding Of--hi:$ bowels aIld of his mercy is
sweetly known, and the bells on his priestly robe, ring and 'charm
,all the powel's of the saved 'sinner's sOlll, and all his garments ~smell
. of myrrh, aloes, and cassia when he comes out-of his, ivory palace '
in pdwer to inake his beloved spouse glad;.for to bel' (at such times)·
his person, .tulness, Telations, offices, and metaphorical characte~s
'are all as ointment poured forth, and Cause the virgins to lov&him.
'But with these, namely, the cedar wood, crims.on wool, and the'
. hYiisdp herb in tbe form of a, iimall brush, the blood ohhe slain bird
-was to be sprinkled on the Leper seven times, this must most ,cert'ainly set forth the Holy Ghost's work in making real application-of
th~ Saviour's blood to the conscience; called by the Apostle Peter
- thesprinldingof the blood of Jesus Christ which produces evidenti~l
pardon, peace, gratitude, and joy, which is " unspeakable andfiill
if glory; '} this so moves, melts, excites, and attracts' the heart that
the sayed 'sil1l~er feels bound in, 'love to bring his offering.'for his
c1eanslllg, whICh for substance l~, " bless the L01'd 0 my soul;
\ ,an~ al! !ha,t:. i~within me, bless his holy name,-'f!Jho forgivetk all
"tlnne ~lllqu,tles; who healeth all thy'd'lSeases i W/lf) 'redeemeth thy
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lifefrom cle;truction;. WllO cro't~metk t!tee with lovil!g kindness and
tender mercies, & l e . " .
' .
. 6thly. The offering to be brought by the cleansed Leper. Christ,
.whQ was ,the tn~e high priest of God, ata certain time healeu a
Leper in th~ days of his humiliatiol1, and be commanded him to
go" to the priest, and ojji:rfol' Ms cleansing accordtpg as ·iVIoses
commailded," but observe lie was healed before he went, and so the
greatest work was doue; yet washing, all0inting, and' thanksgiving
we.re all needful that God might be glorified. But made, the offering in. some. sense was to be in proportion to. the ability of the
cleansed Leper; for if he was able it was to be two he-lambs and
one ewe· lamb, with other ingredients .prescriged ; but if poor, one
he.lamb, two turtle-doves or two young pigeons, with part of the
other prescribed ingredients: tbe he-lamb was to be for a trespass
'offering, which, in my humble opinion, lYas typical of the Lortl's
.spiritual people's offerings under the gospel dispensation when
fi.rst healed of the Leprosy of sin, as they" offer unto Lot'd spiritual
sacrijices, acceptaNe to God by Jesus Clm:st," and" sltewforth the
prmses .of Mm who batl~ .cqlled t/~em ou.t (if darkness into his map··
vel/ous ligltt ;", when the, are brought forth from theil" .state of.
~xcJusion~ oppression, iq'lprisonment; chajns and apprehension of
God's awful wrath and cli'eadful vengeance into the presence
cbamber of Christ, and into the very banquet of wine and of wiries
on'the lees well refined, with fat things full of marrow, where their
personfll election by. choice, theit" particular redemption by price,
and their effectu.al vocatiO!l by power are each enjo.Yed by precious
faith. How the souL loves, wonders, praises, admz:res, aPld adoros
the holy, hQ!y, holy Lord God A,lmighty, while each cries out
stay me with flaggonf;, comfort me with apples, for I am sic.k of
lo\'e. The cleansed sinner always brings Christ his trespass offering in the hand of his-faith with all inferior ones.in the arms of his
~affectjons, but thpy are all acceptable through Jesus Christ; and
indeed the saved. sinner joys in God through the atonement, it being now received in :spiritual believing and cries out, '\Vhat shall
I render unto the Lord for all his benefits toward me-who loved
m~:~;l'l<J gave himself for me an ofl~ring and a'sacrifice to God for
n sweet srnellin~ savour·....when he bore my sins in his own body on
tee tree-by whOse stripes,! arnlbealed? Now this is giving thanks
and praise -to him that bath d~livered our souls from the lowest
hell; but beloved, silch a plcnitllde of glorious thank offerings can
only. be brought by the more rich or strQl1g in faith; for there are
some, of the Lord's dear people very weak in f<\ith notwithstanding
."their beingcleansed;and these cannot bring lambs or abundance of
thanksgiving for their election; 1'edemptiolt, adoption,justijicati01i,
srJnctijication, Tem ission an~l full sqlvation; for they have (at times)
~ thousand doubts, feal's, ·questionings, misgivings and painful
jealousies, whethe~ or no they have any part or lot in the matter :.
'pow
w~re pleas~n~ offerings in t.he nQstril~
. . if this o.rood of llnbelief
, . " .
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of .Tehova})(thex ,co-uld load God's altar; but,ala~iala~; these are'
~ll soul distressing and God dishonouringi yet the 'poor mustnever,
'jorg~t their, tiL'eSj)ass offering, namely l theitone. he_Iamb-'though \
they be not able to bring but little beside, save two','furtledClv:es or"
two young' pigeons with their log:' of -oil, "for if thei'c,be Ji1'st a
willing mhul, it is accepted accordinO' to that a, maTt hatlt; arid, not
acc07'd£Jlfi to that he Izdtlt 'not," for ~ffer,ings that spring /i'om l!fe,
given ill love, and presented on God's itltar by,the hand of faith;,
even t.he spi ritual desi res of the mind or liol;}' wi,shes o~ theso.ii~,\.
are accepttl!:?lc unto Goel through the blood of the great high priest
. Jesus Christ, fOl:they, are oJt'erings made by ..fire. ,Further, the
Leper was to have his right ear; lh~mb, and toe ,tipt with the blood
of the trespassoffer,ing, also with the oil upon the blood, both our
thumb and toe, and the remnant ofthe oil was to be 'poured upon
the cleansed Leper's head. This.to me, in the first plac~ holds forth
Jrt'a spiritua1 sense, the saved sinner's earsopen'ed to hear the truth
of God's Gospel,of,sovereign, inimitable, and distinguishing grace
WIth, approbation and sweet delight; e.ven whe'l~ Ch'rist is set forth
llS, th.eir all in all, ."for blessed are tIle peopletlull (spiritually) kno'w
the joyful sound," and hear wbat the Spirit saith, unto tbe churches
in doctrine order and \lepol'tmcl'lt, and 100~e to hear G~d's precious
truth pi;enched doctrinally, e'Xperimentally, and practically, and
salVation opened up in covenant, in accomplishment, ih the Conscience, ana its effects in open conduct, Th~ thumb may'adum-:Draw the purity of a character savecLby rich arid sovereign grace,'
. as he washes his,han,ds in innocency.and 'appn;Jaches Cpd's \lOly,
thl;one of boundless mercY,throug,h atoneinglbloocl. And th~ toe
l}eing tipt, may set forth that holy walk or)'.:"terllal deportment of
. a mall of God, as he wishes, from h'is very soul, to live l:ighteonsly,'
.soberly, and godly in -this present evil \vorJd. Further, the oil
upon the blood is figurativ.e ,of that joy and . peace that springs
fron! an experimental knowledge of ,the atonenient of Christ, and
also very much attends the work of fai~h and the l\Lbolll'~ of love,
done from' 'gospel principles, as' such banks of»ight~ousness are
designed by Jehovah the God of aU grace, to keep up the streams
of sweet consolations to the. soul, as the Apostle ,saith,' " Tlwse
thingsw/zich ,ye have both learned and 1'eceived, do; and the Gall
if peac;e shall be with you." But the remnant of the oil ponred
upon the, cleansed Leper's head f may be signi'6cative of the joy of '
the, Holy Ghost, whiyn. is felt in the !?oul· in' its cOlJversion unto.
, God insupematl-wl.I I~nowledge, w-hel). brought up through power
divine, to'say" My beloved is mine and J amhis, for.he loved me
and gave Himself for me; or with David, Tbol1anoint~t my 'head
with oil,. my cup funnethover 1 this' is ·thc,'time of love~ 'when
Emmanuellspreadshis skirt over the SOl!]'!? nakedness; an\l'~lVear""
\:Into it, and enters iuto covenant with it, and it evidentially be-, "
G-omes the Lord's,; he now also washeth it with,\p,pre water; yea;, ,.,..,,,
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hft!th,gr00ghly ,washes' a~a-y its blood, and an6intest ·it with oil;' rhi"
js. r.e~eiving unqtjpn from- God's holy One, and' such anointing
a:lliid~~h &nd teaphethal1 good things; and it may ,also' spirituallyr -,
,in~l'i.eate<t,he Lor.d,'s"pe,ople being-anointed into the high' offices of
kingse;wd priests unto God, and 'to the Lamb; fOF-the latter they
llQ"V ~I~e, and the, former they will in future truly be, and indeed
tpey no}V, in the. yisionsof faith, shout victory over sin, .death, and
~ell,. but a:s.they'are often taken captives, they must· .wait' f(ilr th~ir
fj.ilLcoronation.ineoliiSl,lrumate glory.
.
'
'" 7th-ly" The iQspecbon of the. garment" This was also to be in.
s.pect~d an.d'Jtried, accordjng to law, and if the fretting Lepl10sy
\fas,fo~m'd th~l'ein, the priest;, wa~. to burn it in the fire; which
Hll:lst-Ilatell' tto (lie} the imp0ssibility of a child ·of God keeping his
garlllel~ts clearn in at-rue law sense, even after called by divinegrnce; ,
[pr the high pJ!iflst must. most certainly behold with his Omniscient
eye the frettiAg,Leprosy in both warp and woof afout daily cond·lo1et,. as ,We are, guil~'y. both in o~issi?n and commission e-very day
, we live (thr~ugI1abJ(.hng depraVity) III thought, word, ant! deed,
. {ql',\yec,mBot love the bJrd o~ll· Gpd with all our heart, s?ul, and
&trp)gth" no, mll; CV-C'1l OU1; 'ncl ghbours asoll rsch'es, and thIS every
oAe knows that undc'rstandithese two great commandments aright;
so that th~J'e is no such thing as cleansing of our own moral righteoUSnlO&S fro:m tht< plague-, ,so as to apl'lear with accepta~ce before
God thereiH,. and therefore the high priest (Jesus) burns itup in
~h? Ere of _Sin'ia'sflam~s,in the judgment, ut\ders~allding" and c~nsClepce: of som·e_.'~f hiS safed and more.evangeltzed people;ah!
evel''y th·ought:.or thread of honest justification by the,deeds of the
law, fo~ they are enabled, through a given faith and inward po~ver,
to IO.0k t6, and take hold of, the grand and all-eo~prehending
rigbt~ous,nessor. Jesus Chri~t as the alone ground of their accept;.
~nGe, beforlY Gqd, as. a re1ati·ve robe wrought for them, imputed
~o them"lfnd by faith enj0yed1 in believing ac~ording to, the strength
()t: their faith; therefore'theyJlo longer wear their,. own moral,_
personal, filthy 'uags, '[or fhey are all burnt, to ashes m the fire"of
!aw,andjustipe, \,\ Itlzroug/(. tlte ,laiv am dt'itd\to the law, that I
, rm-ight live U1ztoGod;" ~'es, the)' ate wholly dead to thct law: as a
rule of jus~ificati9n, yet alive to it asa rule'of spirit arid 'conduct
,as held forth in the hand oftheil'surety and all. cornpfehendi,nghead
of law,.both. for: them and ili them ;, ,arid. t\ley do not now obey,.
from ,a life ofmorality, but of spirituality; for they'possess the la\v
c,:Jf Jhe spi.nit' of\ife by vital inbf}ing in Christ, which frees them
frOllt. the're,igning power of the law of sin mid defith, ;'so th~t i~,',is
,. from the "'-?ve of God sHe,d abroad in' their hearts tl'rey obey,,~hkh
1io-we~ fromsO,vereign"eter'nal,'ilnmut81ble,and conforfeitable'gr~ce,
and not: for it ; that is, they do not obey that they mayf"obtain
eternaHife arid, deliveral!lce from eternal death, but ,in, the elljoy-.
"lPent 'of eternal Jifean;d'sweet freedom from eternal death'; and'such
a~ 'the only ,person$ whose works
ai'c:acGep~able .Ohrist aijd well
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God! ,1' 50 then 'us the'highpr.iest cot1'1d,not:e:leanse 1our

pleasing "td
old'Ailam hea{1rag,s'orl aec€>Unt,t1f, tl'leawful plague of sin or ff'et-'
t-ing?Lepl1osy ;found tl'ler~ill,:lhe'has ~tirnt ,them,' up'{ofever\',All,
gio'!'y to justice ,and d:!lorl'1dle~s grace. ,But what wtH b,ecpnie of
vhe Armillian and Guty,-faitl, m'altitudes\?'w'herj, their free:.>will doe;.
, trine and refuges 9f ,lies wiHaJf be buwt u'p in tlje~awful':jll:sticie'::
vindicating wr<l!th of cl.i\riiJe ire;' woet~ their' Nea:tl1re-doir:rgs an?
universalrredeinptiori ;'with,lihel,r s,ufficiencyin'the death ef Chr,i,st
for ten thous~h~d worl,Js ,did they exist ; ,rclr"reproplition anchawful
destruction will kinli/e1upon all without the 'paleofabsolute election
and particu,lal"redemption id flames of wra~h cl,iv-inc, allli, b~rn them,'
as st'pbble fully dry, thou:ghnot all ofthem withiequalyengeahce;.
but to ,them that think of suvi'ngthemselves,jn who,l'e' 'or, in part,
I ,say', '
'
,L
'; ,
,I GO\fout'hat rest upon tI1eJaw;;
d

it<
:. • l,

,I,

)

".- And madly seek salvation there',;
-,)..o9k (o,th,e ~arri~ tllat Moses~aw! •
4"d ~hri9k,:and tremble" and de,~p,air ':
,But I'll retke beneath t)'le <;ross; .
Jesus! to thy dtear wpunds l'lllJ,r,
And tlie keen swiml, thatjustice drilws,
Fla11liIJg and red, shall pass l1)e' by." ,

But, belo:ved brethren and sisters in Chri~t, What has the love, MoolI,
pOWfr, mercy, and discriminating, grace of a God clone for', t1s:~ ;
,Oheayens praise the Lord of life and glorythathath 'loved' us,
land ,stipulated in the anbient.,covenant"'of free' favour' for us, and
owned both our persons and our <tause; yea, wh~ Came' dmVl! fro~
his lofty th.rolle to redeem us from the curse of Jaw and eternal
wrath., and who has caused the' pearly gates of 'paradise to m~fGj.d
:their lea"es' to him and us (in him) through the worth of his own
jlistice~satisfying and law-magnifying' ,blood., ',And ye~lt;lan$ed
,sinners do \;lilt see how ,death and sUi>erstitiousdarknes~c()vers surrounding 'w()rshipp€rs,who aredup?U over by the devil", pride,
ignorance, and' self-love ;' whil~ethe g'0oct Lord of s<:>Vcteign grace
has hrougbtus (as a ChUl:ch 'of,'his love) 'to know, him, to fear him,
to bow before' Mm, ~nd to love his distinguishing truth; who ;1'0
'ourselves as the sons and daughters, of afallen,head:were Wholly
w?~tbless, base; ami vIle; yet," how wonderful! we are loved,
blr:ssfd, washed, saved, sealed, and sanctified; and in 'QUl" coverl31n.t
heaq"''(yea,even now by faith' enthroned-in glory and so seated at
GOd"!Night hand. May we not personally call upon ourselves and
say,. bless the Lord. 0 ll1y soul, and all that is withil'tme hless,his
holy name,&<;. Butto pass OIl,
( ""
, .'
' :
l:lthJy.To, notice the trial ·of theh0use. This was ,to be if the
Lord put th~plague of Leprosy in an, house when they'gotint(),t:he .
land, 9fCanaan:' now it is to be oh,Served that ther,e are severafthings in c1e\l,nsing the leprous hous~ similar to that iO'f the ,leprous
; man; for it was to ~e shu~ upon sU,s.picion of the plague seveu day$
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{or tr.ial, ~ll)d the sa,I?e' kinq. q( sactifices"namely, tw.o birds, with
nearly the same lllanper of attendance.w,ith the birds,.water, vessel,.,
sprinJiling, cedar wood, scad~t wool, and hyssop herb; and it strikes'
rIle th~ Ieporous hQuse'is to be unckr;>tood in,a simi·lar way to that'
oftheLep~\,;;' b.ut \Yith humble modesty I will drop a few remark;
on some H~rt of the 'law of, the house. , J. Thetaking.·a\vay' tha
infec,te(tstones ~Ild the scraping of the wall within, may.set forth
t!le 1l1gal- striyip.gs of the· heart in nature~strength under a Gons~ious
sen,se 9f gl;lilt, pain, and an apprehension of the wrath of God ;' for
the.fea~· of,hell ;llld eternal vengeance may rasp the conscience. of
a 's~nner"a))d ,may be spiritually enlightened hythe scraping of
~he inner waH of·the leperous house; but this kind of fear, pain,
Jilbour, ql')d ~oil is IJot, for sin as sin" but on account of the·awl'ul
cons'equences of it ,I something like that of a condemned criminal
who feels pain and even repents, though not.because he hfl,ilviolatetl
t1)egoo~ laws of his sovereign, (so particular) but becau.se he has
go~ to dIe for his felony. 2. Fre,sh stoaes and ether mortar, appear to set forth the gifts and graces of the HolySpi,rit in the soul
instead of legal workings and strivingsunder awful fears of hell
and et€rnal death; now these new cO,venant blessing enjoyed in the
.. soul by faith in. clear and discriminating knowledge of Calvary'~
hlood and Ge~bsema:lle's groans are certainlyas likely to clem.lse the
Leprosy ·01' SIO of n\ltur~ away as all legal doings under Moses
threats and awful curses. But if tlte fretting Lep1'<?sy abided sti\l
i,n t,he house after .,fresh 'stones and fresh pr:istering, it was unclean·;
therefbre it was to be broken down and carried inlo an unclean
:pla~~: this sets forth ,hat abiding eo.rrl1ption of nature in the
:saint$ after sanctifieduy, th~ Holy Ghost; for·though sanc!ific.at'ion
isa r~al good illlpartedinto t11e faculties of the mind, yet I)othing
evil is ex,tirpated. thereby, a'nJ 110twithstanding. the,s9ul being
. changed in regeneration" the old man or corruption of natme re:ma:ins-just what jt was· before that good work was wrQught therein.;
,;lncl, ind€led,flesh and spirit, or grace arid sin in the soul; maintain
,'3. perpetual warfare, and will until the house is broke cloWI) by the
hand of death, and then ~be plague will b~ corilpletelYPu'~gpd Pllt
Of the OOI'1'U pte~lIs of every elect v:cssel 'of mercy; and though the
hody ir] ddlth is sown a corruptible body, yet it shall be raised an
jncorruptib!e,'body, for this mortal must put QH immortitlity, and,
'geath itself be' ~lva\]owea up in, 'final. victory; for Christ sh,dl
change OUll. ,'iIe body,. and fashion it like unto .l.lis glorious 'and
glorified' bo'd:y;ash~is able, to s\jbque aIHhingsunto,himself"and
;liS he' has redeem.ed '~he bddy as. well as the soul/so he will glqr~i(y
the body' Jv~~h the so~I., I ,add no m'01'e~~but onlywi~h tha(the
grace of,.tbe great· H,gh Ptlest that cIea1lScd,ybu of the L(;)p.rosy
. play b~ with YOu; amen.
i"
~.;., ~
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TRUE ZEAL DELINEATED.

Fl'Om ihe'lJen Of tlte late Rev: 'Richard' De C~zt1~cy, V'ictll'{of '~t~
,
c,
. ./llkmond, Shrewsbw'!).'
,
.' , .
"
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;ZEAI. ifl general, is a,strong internal fire, which

),1
t"

,~\

,,;I

I

m~kes

,'.

,.\

·_f

aman burn
, wi.th eagerness for th'e accomplishment of whatever he 'is deqply.
, intere§ted ip, wh~thetgqod or bad. It is tI)at which glvrs Iln,das~
tic spring to the faculties; makes individuals acti~e i,n their s9v~rR~
pursliits; prompts men to risque the greatest datlgers, amI eny611n~ ,
t~l; thegl'ea~est difficulties. It proves ,th,c nurse o(emul'a,tiol1"the
life of trade, and the very sO,ul of commerce. In I'hortj v.:itbout
this active, invigorating" ambitious;, iritrepid pl'i~lci plc,' 111ankind
wOlllq,be 3; wOI:ld ofsareJess, slulJlbering drones., . "
,
1'rue zeal, is th,at heaveQly' fire kindl~d in the b~ast of <). true
beIievel"' by the Spirit of GQd, which prompts him, by the sweet
constraint of love, to do all things with a single ~ye to the glory ?f
God., Itc!i;rries him out, in a depend~nce upon divine aid~ against!
all his' sIliritual enemies. "By a' daily 'stiring up' of this heavenly
fire, his soul burns \vith eagerness for thfi:ir dest,ruction in himself
and others; and this makes him ardent in his humqle efforts, according to the measure of grace God ha.th, given him, fa contri..
bute, J~is mite towards the pulling, down, of Satan'~kingdom, and
the' advancement of theRedecroer's glory, among the sons ot men.
'Threeingrediehts are necessary to constitute true zeal. ;A good
cau,se; that of the Gospel. A good principle;, ,humble, loving"
self-abasin cr faith, 4 good end; that of the Redeerrier's:glory._
Without tlJese, ,whatever maybe the pretensions, the eye' is 'not
single~ nor the heart right with God.; aUproceeds from selfish
pride;and'is therefore nothing but wood, hay, ,and stubble, whose
fate is to be burned.
.
,
"
Whereas true 'zeal is a principle of wisdom, proceeding from the
Father of ligMs, and fou\lded upon the unerring truth of God: it
sMnes and bums at the same tiJIle, like the sun in the firmament:
it is diffusive of light and fervor, and is guided by: the standard of
, truth, as contained in the lively oracles of scripture. True zeal is
taught to belit;ve, that the heirs of salvatiott are chosen tlll'Ou(1'/~
sanctification qf the Spirit and BELIEF OF THE;'TRUTH; ,and the;efore, that all truth in practiceis founded on truth in principle; yea,
that none can be saved, who belie,re not heartily the report of 'the
Go;>pql.
' ,
( ,
\
,'",
1'r~te zeal moves cautiously, slowly, and surely:, its motto is,
Festina lente; or, H He that believeth shall nof make haste;" shall
not beco.nfoullded. ,1 Peler ii. 6. For ,confusion'is the inseparable
attendant of precipitancy, or 1naking haste: It teaches a mall,not
to lean ~ohi~' own understanding, ,or to give heed to imagination,
but to search the Scriptures, anl1 to. take them as.a lamp to hl$'
feet, ar.u1 a lan(em to his paths. True zeal waits,h'umbly at the
thron~of g~acy for direction; ~nd looks" out in l pati~nce., for tqll
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0Pl1nirig of ,providence, more clear.1y to d,iscover the divine will.
Itsilanguage is similar to that of t,lJe prophet, "I ~ill stand upon
my watbh"and setme on,the tower, and will watch to see what he
will say ',:0 me."" Hab. ii.' I.
'
,
. True z~{/l ,i~ of a IQving, op~n, gene~ous, catholic temper. It
'~01~nds ovel' the slight partition walls of names, sects, parties, and
denominations; an,~fli'es, with afli~ctionate eagerness ~ to 'the' breasts.
of all, who love the Lord Jesus ,n sincerity. It does not Inake a
. man cond~mn his brother, or discQul1tenance his, :lilubrs of love'~
/because h~idoes not move exactly in the!,anie ~irclti with himself..
No; while the zealo'us bigot swells with supercilibu~ pride, within
, the narrow limits of his.GItEAT 'SELF ,the truly-zealol;ls t'nan expands
his, he~rt in gener~us\'love.to all, who ~dh:re to th~ truth as it i~ i.ri,
~esus, though they may dIffer from hlm,m some externals. ~ hIS
noole temper was literally exernplifieq in the amiable deportment
of that truly, catholic, and eminent mini~ter of Christ, t,~e late Rev.
Ml'. ,George Whit~p.eld., May all fo1l6w'hil}l, as he followed his
Master!
" " ,
True zeal, though far from being remiss in extl1rnals, is' howe~er
·prim;uily concerned about what riasses 'Within: its work begins at
home: The.tr~ly-~elllo1J.spenop 1ao.orsto ~ethis heart puri~e~ oj
grace; and while many are squabbhng about shadows, he stnvcs
to ascert~iil the substance, The lo,ve, qleekl)ess, patience, an'd
heavenly-~inde;d'ness of his' br~sed Mast~r, are the objects of hill
pursuit, ah9. of more'value in his ~yelhan all the :\'1onprs the world'
can bestow.' He would rather enjoy a very small portion or .th~
humility of .Jesus in his heart,' than all the splendid gifts of the 'Illos t
shining professors; peing deeply convinced of the truth urged in
the following lines:·· .' . '
,'( ,
.

\.

.' No big-words of ready Jalkt;,..,"
No dry doct~'ines will· suffice;
'Broken hearts, iild humble walk~rs,
, Tlie~e are ·d!-'ar in Jesh's eye,
.

,
<"

Tinkling soundrof disputation,
.Naked nOlions alf are vain;
;Ev:ry soul Ihat, gai,ns salv,<llion,
'JV14# aqd sh,til Qe l;orn qga,in.

Tj,it~ zeaZ, thoug!} of 'an opera~iv~ nature,
'teac!}es- a man selfl
renunciation: its 1angu'age is, "'Not I, but the 'grace of G;od tha~,
. ~as :vith me." le gives all glory to it~. bless.~d AuttlOr, and puts
, the crown alone on Emmanu~l's head: It n~ver teaches a man ~o .
e~alt himself above his brother, 6r to..behavr; unseeintj; to him :' but,
:humbled -to ,the du'st 1 itcontintiallY 'cl'i~s, " Less thai~ tludeah
,6,/ t!lli;~"
.'
"
"
. ,1- 1 .
", \ 'l~'ue te.al ~otlsists, nQtin fornentin&,' scdHions,. ~ll~

.

inl)~~'ling

,l)reaches," It'labors t9 propag<l,te the sacred fire of dlVJne love, alJd
',to' prQm?te 'the peace, pr9spertty, and tlniQn of the ~,b_ur~h:' Its
la.nguage
is; H Behdld
hetw g09~ and plei\sant
a thlUg It 15 for
I
,.
. " .
.
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bret;!nicn to dwell together' in unity !,"-:-"It is i't ver'y,'judici0us h-:servation which I have somewhere met with, that' " a trliechH of
God wi.sbes tl;c churoh to be nqt only free from spot, but arso wi -hout Tetlt ;;' that it may;be preserved as well fr9m the ret!l of di i-,
sion and parti.altehation, as from the $pot of heres);' .',"Vhaev r
is a, Sl!bject of the pacific kingdom of the Prmce rf peac,e cann~
but heartily'wish, and earnestly pray, that pea~e rna.y bl;witkl-A
Zion's walk Having felt the turbnleucy of lii~ own passions allayJ
~d by the gracious power of tha;t Omriip0tcot,voJee, which saith to
the w'im!s ancl seas, "Be still," and by which the most outl'ageous ,
tempers' are hushed into a blessed -calm, he ca~1t1ot but earnest'l,y
wi-sh, tb9-t the same internal serenity may diffuse its peaceful, in,fI~lencc tl.n·o~gh the breasts of all mankind, ,but especially thro\!lgh
the' housnold ol' faith. Sensible how much it ,contributes fo the
'Redeemer's -glory; an cl the prosperity of 'his kingdom" that the
subjects "therelilf should keep thf! unity (!/the Spirit 1'ft tlte bondoj
pell<;e, h~ often breaths. out maI;lY a fervent prayer, that .professQrs
migh~ beat their swords of' sharp controversy into plough-shares o(
,~st;fulness and mod.eratiorr; and convert their' spea,rs of bigoted
- cct;lsure,arid intestine altercations, into pruning-hooks of zealou~
faithfulness in repi'o~~ng' the sins of others, and in lopping off the'
J.qxuriatJt branches of pride, sloth, anger, and w,orldly-mlinclegness
in .themselves.'- '! What comfort of living, where there is nothing·
,but clashing and jarring? And )vhat unity, without c:hariW, but
suqh a conjunction, ,is tying the li ving; to tHe ,dead, or' platting
serpents too'ether to stin~ o6c another?" .
"
True ,zeal,. though it· wilt nonamely submit to the cru(~e senti. , .
ments andUllSCl'iptul'al notions of evel'Y pretender to true ,wisdoln,
is nevE.rtheless cauti'oull in giving its jud?:ment, slow in' its' detc~rmi.,
nations, and Ilever pronou'nces uncharitable ,censure. The trulyzealous person clo'es not hastily ,thunder out his al1atheOlas against
any, e,ven though d~'Scovered ,in an errot~'; knowing that the be.st.
arc surr'otlnded wi,th l!UmerOus im~erfections ': ~esides" he is eve-r
prone to ,hop'e, tha1;, III doubtful 'cases, some cIrcumstances may
have beenol1'litteu, whi,ch, if knowll, would elucidate the'character
of the' pe!rsoil,reprebencled.. In, sh9'1"t, whife some view people's
deportmel1t ,through an improper medium, ab we sometimes do the
surr through a fUrD'igatcd gl'ass, ,the tl'll'IJ-zeali)Lts'view~'it through
the crystal of love; ltnd though in every character,' as irl' that
glorio1ns huniFlary, spots may he! discerned; Yl'::t are they far from
j'epresenting it as totl1ll.;/ black,'
',' ,
--'
,.' "
'Tlmse.thattllTeundar the ilrflnenoe oFf..rzte ~~al" are actiye'iiJ.' their
respecfive callings, knowillg that "'whosoeve'r provi'deth not'for~is
own, but esp~ciaUy those of his lown household hath 'de'r\lied the
faith, and- is worse th~n an lnfidel."· They-are sensible: from the
nature _of things~ fl:S ,veil' aSI from ,the, scriptN!i'es of' truth, that ins.lolence can neverreC011llmCna religion, a'nd that religious fervbr,
if' not accompanied with, ~ilifn~A'c'e -in business, is ilOt of the rig:ht
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kind, bu't 'is st9Jen fire: Inwal'd religi'ol1 has a tendenc'f to'rnake
a'rrlan diligent, alert, and happy in, his busiIless';, so that 'rplwtso~'
("Vc,i' !lis hand /iizdetll. ta do, he dath it 'With all Ms migltt.
And while
talkative \bus~'-bodies spend their time; and di,splay their zeal, in'
f;fspel cllit.c!w!, th~ ,truly-zealous l?an l~bors to recomll1cn~' Chris-.,
tJanlty by a. solid, dilJgent, holy UmfOrmlty of cc\nduct. HIS motto
'/S, Nan niagna lOfjuimur, sed vivimu~~, , ' ' "
',,'
, True zeal dictates'the necessity Of neither giving, nor receiving
,praise. It deals more in salutary reproof, than adulatory applause;
for, j, He that .rebuketh
man, afterwards shall find InOl'e .fav('ll·~
I than he that flattereth with his tongue. 'prov:, xxviii. 23. The'
i tnily-zealolls person, from a knowledge ,of his own heart', dreads
l to give praise to his brother as he \vould to administer poison to
i
his friend indisposed .. He knqws that man is so naturaHy prphe
to self-exaltation, that he needs something tather to lower, than to
s,:!'ell his sails. That good minister was certainly in the right, who
said to some of his friends that arplaudcd his ministerial labors,
Aitjerte ignem,' adln'lc, enz:m pa(eas, habea. Take away your fire"
for I still have tind'er within me,-':"'I cannot help dl'oppilJ7, a cautional'Y: hint here to parents ami' all ,vho have the chargeo(young
converts. 0 b.eware of praising them to,toeir face; for by so (1'0-'
jng, 'you will add, fnel to their vanity, nurture the, pride of 'their
hearts, and defeat the very purpose you h~ve in view. Mclnya
promising plant bas been blasted in' its growth by a pufi' Qf intem.,
perate' '!-ppJallse.
This is wisely rcprovedin:the foJlow~ng
lines:
.
.'

a

.'

~

" There are, who watch to aliore the dawn of grace,
And pamper,lh~ young prosely!e with pr:1ise;
1\.ind,'humble souls! they with a dght good will, "
, Admire his progr~ss, 'till he stands-stack-still:'

/

, True zeal i~agra(hlally-increasing and c'ontinuing fi're. -Its light
may be sometimes obsGured by the smoke of infirmity, and its::
.\Jeat ab~ted through'the power of temptation; but it is never
tatal~y extinguished ... Many waters cannot 'quench it, neither can'
the flopels 'drown the,. heaverily' spark. The sun of right~ousness
lwth. imparted it, and by ,his' power it, is preserved from total extiIJpt~on. Hel'eby, like the fire on the .iltar of. the sarictuary,it is
l<ept ever bl,ll"ni,og, with a gradual increase ,of light' and heat, till,
freed .from all its incumbranc~s, it is perfected in' glory.
,
It, is ~ot my design to discountenance, or thl:0W cold ~ water oil
. true zeal, but t~ disting~lish it from its couot~rfeit. The Lord
¥nows we have so much of the, ,latter, and enjoy so little of ,the
former!,~hatwe lI1ay '.with grea~ prop~i~ty jo~n issue with ~~e pW.
pl:tet, In acknowledgmg dlat lDur " SlIver IS' become dross, 'Our
wine mixed with water. Isaiah i.22. ' May the' Lord revive his>
'vork in the midst of uS,as in ,times past ,,! May he rectifyourdis.order,s;~beal all our breaches, ancl, make Uil burn'and shine more,
to the'prais~ of Zion" and his own glory!
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'Before 1 eoriclnde these. observations, I cann.pt. heip ,droppil~g a.
fe\y~ cautionary hints :to such -as' are actuated by a.true zeal for'the
a4vancement of the gl0.ryof God.
".
. '
j1·Beware of drawing hasty cqnclnsi,on~ either for, or.. agatns·t, th@se
who appear to have fl. zcal.fQr God: it may be genuine, and it may
not.~· It is safest, ther~f()re, to. suspend j·.ldgment, till somethingappears in the conduct which fl1ndlj.mentally clashes wtlh the trut~
, of God; and as it is the. :r.ol"(la~one who searcheth the heart, and
"nowetl) wh~t is in rr:all, we should be:very cautious of claiming
that pJ:erogati"e which is. peculiar to h·imself alone:' An error on
the sid~ of cnaritlj, is the most excusable of any other. For want
of attending to this, how.many have rushed into. p~ecipitate <;:en.
sure, .and condemned the. qeportment, where it ha~ been truly
praiseworthy!I' . .
•
.
•
. If there ~e. abundant reason to infer. from purity of priDci pIe
and practice, that the zeal of any individual is .of the right kind,.it
is our duty to .give encoqragement to such .. ' I hav~ khowilJsQtlW
lukewarm, pl;ofe&sor~ throw .,cold \yate\" on ,the zealous £i·re of the
'b'urning,and shining lights in ~he churcp, from a,n,envious prinoi.
pIe, because ;t~qt was conspicuolls in tl,eir WIIUt, of whi.ch they
were destitute theinseh·e~. VVhereas.it ..yould be much more becoming the ehara~ter of the aisciples of Christ, to rejoi'ce when
theydiseQver a sp;uk of. heavenly zeal in allY, ahd to ~low it into
a flame•..Wlien' Paul the aged wrote to his son Timothy, he did
,pot say, like sqmc' frozen hear~ed professors, "You are too.zeal..
ous: You' plUst cO,me down from the mount, &c." No; tbi~ would
not be tonct the part ofa zealous veteran of the Lord Jesus. On
t,becontrary, thqugh, Timothy was a sta1' in ·the.church, diffusive
of light. aqcl beat in an e\l1iOcnt de!1:ree, yet his spiritual father
strives to m,\,ke hi~ bum alld. sh'ine w,ith ipcreasing fervor and zeal,
and therefore .exhorts him ,to be "instant io season and out of
~ea~on; to stir l'p ·th~ gift of Gqd th1,lt was i,n him." And t~us
should we act towards a.I~, wllQ ,appear, to.be prompted by a tr~e,
~eal for th.e interest of the nedeeJ11,q·1~, l,ipgdQITI; knq\yj:I)g tha,t a
,'.
.
blessing is the porti.on .of all who wish W~)ltb, Zi.Qn:.
Take care lest your ~eal should a,t any tllne deg.ener~te ·into ~
rash; precipitate, .ceo&orio'Q.s, proud, judgiwJ to\lm,per. It is really
possible to commit~in'eve.n in the vinodication of the l:J:uth, where
it is recpmmend~d with lln-clue warmth, a magisterial' air, or unguarded abrllptne$s. It i~ matter'qf lalm~9t~ti()n to observe, how
remote the cOijdijc~ of some is from that. me,ekness qf wisdom, t:e·
comme,ndcd in. the Gospe!r Sl\d~ a rugged, ferocious MRerity
runs through thei~ whol~ bebav'io.ur, t~at, on~ would imagine tllem
rather to be disciples of the SOQr .r.'Y711C.~ than of th~ meek and lowly
JESUS~ Whenever, thGn, we speak fo,\" the L~rd; !et us endeavoQr
to shew, that ollr zeal bears the. lire~ments o~ L?VE; tha~ it is by
. ~hat geller(JlIs, benev?lpnh, 'cOQlpaSSlOnat,~ pr~~clp,lewe ~re ~on·
I
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strained to bear a 'testimony for our Lord· and Master..; Reproofs
dictated by' intemperate heat of mind seldom1profit; they ,are like
scalding potions, from which· we hastily· draw .away,the head, as
UlJwillillgto dig~~tthem. Wher0ils exho'rtations proceedin'g from
. LOV,E, .steal Ji~e 'oil into,the bones,' abd insinuute themselves with
f:very' fibre
.the, 1leart. Nothing is so purgative' 'a reproof
,*,hen:
it is'an infusion"'of
LOVE;
I .
..'
I,.

'of

as

, Love can bow down the stubbor~ neck,'
I
The stone to. flesh convert; ,
Soften; and lndtj and pierce, and bre\lk
. An adamantine heart.

Let me bese~ch 'Y0u,Christian reader, to gllard against the censoriousness ,and bitter "zeal of sOrlle professors, \'\rho llptm every'"
trifling occasion are teady to call for fire from Izeaven upon their
hrethren,who differ from them. Such persoqs know not' r'<J1zat
'hzanner o/spirit they areqf , Them is too much of the salamander
inlithcili.,dispositi'on, but very little of thepacifi.c nature
the'
tliJ't-'C. As they love' to exist in t!ie fier.y element of contention,
they are therefore utter strangersio t4e heavenly flame of divine·
love, and to that sweet serenity of mind which is 'enjoy~d by those
who learn of JESUS to be meek and lo'lv(y in heart.'They'wht>
'make no con'science of peace, will never enjoy peace of conscience.'
lfyou \vould'wish'the prosperity of your oWIl'sOl~I, and would con..
'suIt the peace of the chnrch, keep ab the utmost distance fr0111 such
'religious salam/mders. Takl',l none' of their c.ontentious fire into
your bosoin; for if you do, your soul will' ~mart for it'. It will
obstruct yourcotl1II).union' with the GOD of love; ~it will give jJfincture of acid to your temper; make you appear ,morose and
overbearing; ,foment jealousies, arId nurture evil 'surmising$; prevent you"from enjoying the power of religion; and, in shMt; the
'unholy flame, by mar-ring the divine iinagewithiil,will render you
uncomfortable to yourself, and dis~greeable to tho,se a?out you.
And though you should see persons 111 other respects emll1ent, und~r:the inflitcnce of this bitter zeal,yet r'emerhber yol.,lare not to
follow any man living f~lrther'than he fvllow:s CHRiST. The en.li ...
nerlc'e' of any individual by'11O means alters the nat\lre of,the thi~g ;
for in WhOILl"Qe'ler -it is-fouhcl, this temper deserves no bette1' n"arne
tHan' 'that of tlte./ire if !tell. And if'at ;wy time you see hot-heade~
zealots hun'ied to immodemte lengths by thisstral1Ci! fire, 'attempt'
not to ,extinguish 'it))' retaliatid11 ;' because by 'so doing, you would
. pO'lu:"oil,on tfie ,flame ml~, ,?~ke it bun~ the fiercer; ?utuse th.~
softenO'me of' ·gentle 'admolHtlon ..;wd scriptural persuasIOn; and If
"this"blnot'{effectua:l 'to qtlench'the perniciot'J's fl1~e, then have re::
course to our LORD'S method, who thus i!lterced~q for his ml!lr,d~r..
ing persecutors;' '~' 'Father; forgive tHem; fOl" ~n'cy know not', \"hat
'they db.""
~':',
,,"',
' , ! '
" lfyou are one of those, 'who by their ,office ~re moi'c immediately
~~ned to vindicate the tru'tll~ 'pf the gospcl,le.t. inf( t~rriill:d you of
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ness, long sufferlllg." .In tl1lS text the Apostle presents you wIth a
.precious c1u,ster of Ca,naan's grapes, from wh~nce you ;ire to suck
that ,nectareous juic~, which wi 11 correct, the natural, acrimony of
your spirit, and pr~ve an cfficaGious antidote against, that poisCJI;I.'
of bitter zea~ Which lays waste the vineyard of the .(.ORD. If you
,put on this lovely array of kindness; meekness, and long suffering, '
it willbe as an ornament of gra'ce ullto thy heap, and chains about
thy neck. The most· shining rifts \vithout: it are but splendida,
'per;cata. And though some, ,~ho' are themselves u~acquaintc:\d~ith
, the benign influence of these graces, may be captivated' with your
. abilities;, yet to, those who know thatth,e Icing's daughter is all
gloricnis WJTH~N, they will appear hut as gaudy and superficial
trappings. The ApostlePeten represents a ,meek and quiet' spirit
as the grand ornamental dress. of the hidden man of the heart•
.i\nc1 certaiPl. I am that without thi.s inward"adorning, which 2S in the
sIght if GOD ,ifgl·ca.tprice, the most gorgeous apparel of aj>'om.p.ous profession will avail.no more before~ot> tHat. 1'equh'eth b'utk
in tile imCi.a1'd Pa1'ts; than the scarlet ,coloured g~rbof the mother
if harlots. ' If therefore you think ydrirsylf called to enter the field
in vil.ldicati0l1 of what you think. truth, see thattogether with your
pol,emic dress, you put on the lovely robe of the hefore.:menti oned
shining graces; and· wpileyou me brapQishingyour controversial
sword, if its .edge he uncommonly keetJ,.be sure that it is .made so,
nOlb}" the corroding walers ~f YOuy, own malign spirit; but by the
s0f~ oil of divine love. ' Dip your pen not in toe stygain wave of
,~everc censJlre and p~rsonal invective, but in the peaceful and,
jlealing stl;eam 9f Christian forbearance ancl brothedy lo:ve; Fall
not upon yo'ur' antagonist like a violept ~torm of hail, but h:ke the'
gently-distilling dew on the tender herb. "Contend as much as
t/wu wiLt for what thou believest to be lohe truth of God; but let it
be 1)j sllch'wc<;tpons the gospel allo,ws., .,T'hybrotheris ready to
receive thy arglt/J2ents; 'ht,t not ~hy blows! Overco.me him by the
holiness amI sweetness of thY.life, by the word of G9d, and prayer;
l?ut nevei' expect to bring him .to understand ·thy mind, by knock- ,
ing pllt.hisbrains. ,Be'as ZE~LOUS as thou wilt (or truttb; but take
heed how thou p.llttest tha,q.uthority arid stall,lp of God 01). thy owl).
opinions, and how in contending for them, thou lettest gOe brotherly
love. .If thy resentment bUl'l1.against thy differ.ing brother, ,whose
life and practice of the essen,ti,als of religion ,is unblamabJe; 'it '1S a
plain sign thy zeal is mQr~fbr thy own suppose?l, than thy brother's
1'eal good; thy party's, than,the public ben~fit; thy Di<\na, than
thy God. Bcsides,hast thQunothing else ,to do with .thy'anger and I
indignation, than to fall thus upon thy bl'otlter r~urely thp\:l
'm(t}est find ,ot~er enemies ''riJI:thin or w~tho~c/, whQl dQ all get an
'a.dvantage over thee, whilst ~hQll art· qua\:retling with thy. brother.
Why should not, thecornmon enemies make ~lS pUt an cnd to plitS
fjuam cirJilia bfll!a, the'plOre than civil,war.s among'us ?'"
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Be not has!y in concluding that a)l is.real·zeal, which may ha~~'
the appeara,nbe t.hereof. I~ ~ is an ol'd, but tr'ue proverb, " All i!f'
not gold that glisters.'" Some, who laok no farther than the sllr..
face of thi n-gs, have often mistaken mere animal fi/'e ,or' the furioult
driving of a hot~headed bigot, for holy zeal. 'Hence it fs, that,et
'pj'eacher,who gives himself an air' of effrontery in the pulpit;anci
'has accustomed himself to a loud, audacious, and 'perhap's u'ncharit:.
able mode of ,address, is often called a "zealou~ minister, and 'his
th.undering voclferations dignified with the titles of life, and power
0/' Gmt', WhNe a lnore mo'd~st speaker, whose ,humble address bespeaks humility. and love, but whose word is morc'genuinely power,..
ful than t'hat .of the former, shall be called· a dry p7'ea,ch~1'~ But
God is neither in the wind, the' earthquake; nor the fire. of rash,
bO,isterou,; declamation, but 1n the still s7Jlall1X!fce of loving, scrip"'
tlil'<!l~ do.ct~-in;l\> persllasion. The former may act 'mechanically all
the paS$WlIS, but the latter storms and takes the heart. r The former
.:
may be co'n;tpared to ~ rattling trallsreilt shower, which wets only
the s/1J:face of the ground; while the tatter, like a gently-falling
but, continued rain, soaks deep into the earth, and· waters the 1'oot3
as well as 'branches ofthe trees. I db nor mean hereby to'€endemu
a lively, zealous, intrepid address from the pulpit: on the eontrary"
'consideringhow great is the trimming rimidity of many who pf'each:
the gospel, and 'what a small roi·tion of faithful, disinterested, impartial zeal is amon'gst us, I would wish ro say any thing that might!
correct our,ILlk~.warmn{lss,aBd make us altogether in a flame for
God. Bu't I make rhig remark to expose the absurdity Of thot..e
who make ministerial power illsepm-ably connected with a loud
,voice, and IIwcl1 words, where perhap.s the ,matter ls' nothing ,bur
a confused jat'g,on, without selJse or mea,~ing. ' Nor would I be
',understood to-affirm, toot every preacher W'ho~ address is sonol'ous and aukward, is consequentlY'IJiOt tr'u~lJzcalous, All h»ean,. ,
by what I have said on this head, is, t.hat true. 'zea1 does· not esse1Z~
tl(dly consist ,in the manner, a·nd that it is frequently to be foun~,
where least e,xpect~d. I am conscious the' chureh hath its SQns ql
thunder, as weIr as sons of consolation; and that both al'e very use, ful accordincr 'to their respective o-ifts. I believe also, that there
'ar<l mimics
bot." characters, especially of the fomier, who are
neitht;:r the one nor the other in reality.·
, ,
, If your z~l for·~h.e Lord of -hosts hath ah~ted-of !tsJor'mer vi~
,gor, 0 take shame to yourself for thns- requltlllg'the Lord,! Pray
to him, that .he would rcvj,v,e his work in youlq;oul, and humble
/'
you under a sense of your'pa.t in~ratitl\ld~•.. It is'nlanifest to ~very
-discerning eye, that the spirit of the church' of ~",aodicea is pouring
in, upon'us like a fl-ood. MallY professors bave~dl'unk d.eep'i?to'
the 's9porifi,ewaters 'of ll1kewilflnne~s, ancl are, t!Jer~fo~e. SUpHlC
·alL1)ost as othel"" mem We 'swarm with sluntberlllg. 'tnrg'ms,on thll
tight hand and; on the'Veft'. .It is:\ merey if the Lord'does n<;>t rousa
them from their drowsiness by the a1an:ning voice' ()f tbeovel:flow,,:,,'
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illg~eourge" arid purge 3.'fdy th~iriukewarmness hy,the bitter
dr.at;tght of seyerejudgm'et;lts. .A\ya:k~ for shame, thel1, 'ye slothful
p~ofessors L, The Delilah 'of this world hath shorn your locks; your',
.,fo'rr;ller str~ngth isgo,ne,; YO,ur frame)s totally enervated; arId the'
'Philistinesare upon' ydu ,: your spiritual enemies ate watching a
fair opportun. ity ~o bring you Ollt .as a 5pec~ade of'sport to'the~
selves, and as objects of concern to, the people of God. Oh then _
arise, andsAake:!Joursclvesfrom tlu: dust that lies thick upon your~gal'~"
ments through spiritua~ sloth. ." Stre'r\gthen tile things ,which remain, that are ready to die; ,Repent,'aild do your nrstwork<;, les,t;
by. pas''iin/? ff(Jm o/le, stage' of backsli~ing to another, yOti, at length
bnng .a, reproach Oil the cause oL CHiUST, alid get £lit your, bones
broken by a ~voful fall. Up ,therefore, and be aoing, and. the Lord
will be ,vith you. But, be sure ypu begin at h9my fi\'st: search
your own heart diligeptly for the Ach<}n, arid )vheri' found, sl!+y it'
beforc the Lo,rd;, ¥nd the,} may you. su;cesstully. de~l wi~h t~Ie
hearts of othqrs. Whereas, Without thIs you ~\l1eJther grow
weary of the LORD'S work, or abominably proud ilt'it.', '~)3e zeal- ,
ous, therefore, <:l:ud reperlt.",
. . ,. " . ' , , ,
, Lastly, if the LOl'cl }u)th qUickened you'in this day ofdeg-ene-'
racy, ~nd YOllfeel 'your he~rt draivn out in~3.ri ardent desire te:
glorify Christ in body and spirit, which are his ; 0 beware of growing cold. Many things ·from without, und fro III within,. will COli':
cur to danlp your zeal•., You will be sure to meet'with opposition.
from gaiflsayers; and ,this you expect, knowing, ,that "such'as
are born after the Jlesh,:!\~ill persecute, th,9se ~hat are born after the
Spirit;" But you mttst also lookout fo\" 'discouragemellt from
sOn),e superficial, professors" )vho, ,with.'wbrds smoother than oil,
but dangerousCJ.s the poison of ~isp~, ~vill labor to, dissuade. yOll.
from a striCt, ~ealoLis ~va,.lk. T~er(:H~\:'er w~r,e, and ever will. be certa;in dtlughters of ,,Jerllsahm, P,l'ofessor~ in the visipl~ church, who
are pot hearty friends ofthe brickgroom: from sj.lch tl;lrn away.
vVith a: s'irlgl~ cye any f~lithfl,ll heart fo\loi'v your blcssed Master
througheviL'I"eport and gdpd repq\J~, Let. the words of David
~vcr beypur ,motto~ ~' I WILL.YET B,E I\~ORE VILE.", , Glory only
111 the cross, an0 reJ.olce,. that; ypu are c::ollnt,ed" worthy to suffer
sharr,reand repr()ach. for,the,I1jime of the LORD' JESUS. "Be dete\"..;
min~d to knoyv .nothing but hrr.n, anq him ,cr(lcified ...;.:..But your
greatest discouragements will arisG from the I'emaindel' of corruption.j'I~.. your llcart. , ?ere~y ,yoq wi)l,.be often tempted, to \\reari.
ness o.n the oneband,.and ~s~aI11~ed ,~vit,h p'rj,~lc on the. other. At
one t1n~e the old man ,yill S'ly, "s'pure thyself." At another he
;will tempt you to self-admiration; and. willeven'have the'boldness
~o pl~ck the. crown froth th(l' !tedeerner's h~ad ,;;ind put it upon the
abomlnahle Idol se!f.Then':fo\'e, Okeep your heart with. an dili.;.
,kf7ri~e! Let no v,:-iq.,glorious thougli~ 1:e111ain unmortified in it for a '
,~omen,~. ~rl\.y,tlJ~ttb~ Lord would e~lable yOM pract~cally to bel!!'lY«;: that:rtllthout.oURIST you areniJtlllng.' '
'
,
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Thus whil~you \Val~ 'emptied of SELF and ptide, ,you will be
more and m<:mi fillect Ivith the fulne.ss qf God: 'by \Qeepingyour eye'
of faith fixed on )",our glorious 'C~ptairi, you wiII beable'to do all
tlting~., .Satan\viJl flee before you; the world, whether smiling or
fro»,ning, ~ilJ be despised; and, SELF in all ,its sui:>~le .workings
d,aily subdued: thus the Lord's work, '~ill be your delight: :you
will grow .more=courageous, patient,- humble, self-denying, zeal..:
ous.. And the more you get acquainted with CHRIST JESUS, the
. ludre you win wish and strive·that others may partake, of the sam y
llappiness: and be assured, your labor shall not be. in vain in'the
LORD: forwhe~ your race is finished, JESUS will call you. to his
~,osom, "with a, " servant of God, well done!!" , '
"
.\

.
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To the Edit01'
0

,

I SEND you the following', transcribeJ in, suhstalice from the epistolary correspondence of. a good mant, now in glory. In th~
exercise of my ~own judgment, I have both freely pruned and
added: I know, and have lately had much experience of, the tru,th
. of the remarks herein, made;' and', should you judge them worthy
a place in your l~aganine, they may 'prove useful to sOme of my
. brethren in the ministrv, as well as to others of the Lord's heritage.
. '. .
Your's i3 the trutb,
ANDR.EW.

H-,-3/ R--ro, 31aJ! 10) 1.8 14.
HEAHING SERMONS.

FAlTHFULministers of tile Gospel are all the servants,of Christ}

., they are cnlled apd furnished by the Holy Spirit;' they speak

!n

their Master's name; and their success ill the discharge of their
'offices,: be it more or less, depends entirely upon His blessing: so
far they areaU 'upon a par. But in the measure of their ministen'al,
abihties, an'cl in' the, peculiar turn of their preaching, there, is 3"
great variety, Thel'e are diversities of gift$ from the same Spirit,
and He distributes to every man severally aacording to his ot/1n will.
J Cor. xii, throughollt. Some may be stiled Boanerges, or"sons
of thunder,appointoo
the awakening and alarming the '~ stout
heal'tedt and those who are far from IighteouSIless." Isaiah xlvi.

to

* 'TI~e late R'~v, john Newt~;,
f the following qu~tation from

Dr. H'l\vker may not be unaccept~ble, Isaiah
xlvi, 12, 13,' ,H Here 'is God's call to thy unhumb1ed iQ' 'Zion, the unawakeiied',
unregenerate of his people, if I mistake not, Itihe reader wiihei to tuce thl!'
'beautif\ll connection .of Jehovah's preaching, as addressed to the several characters
Ilf his church, he may find the iubject carried on in a progressi~e manner; by
consulting th~. Scrip~ures in the way 1 have marked them. In'these verses the
appeal. is to the s'9ut:hearted,' the J1nco~vjnced, and unawakened. ,.t,~ !he 48t~
chapter Iver~e 12" It IS ,to' thCl' called. In. the 51st chapter 1st 'verse, It IS to the
joUower.s after Jesus. ,In the ,4th verse' of'the same chapter, it is, to·thole·wha
"eli~vt: ill thi Lord, but who, tl~ou~h the· ,weakness Qf thl:i~ faith, arC j!uctuatill,f,
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IQ. O~b'ers are more suited ·to the administerimg' consolation to
tht? wOlt11ded cOlfscience., S(i)me are rriore especially set for' the
dr(Jelite of the: tnitlt;, fOl,'theleading, 'estahlis'hing, and confirming
th~"Lord's called ones, in the glorious ,doctrines of the everlasting
@ospel. ,Others again, having been led through depths of temptation and spiritual distress, are bes~ acqU<4,Ilted with, the' variouli
'(q)orkings of the heart, and know best how to speak a word in sea,:
son to wea7:Y and e.rercised souls. , Perhaps QO true mi'ni~ter of the
Gospel (for'an such areta!,gltt of God,) is wholly at a loss UpOI,1
either of these points; but few,,if any, are equally excellent' ill
managing them all. In this variety of gifts, the Lord bas ,a graci~
ousregard to the vaI'ied wants of bis people; anJ by their cofnbined effects, the complete system of his truth is illustrated, and
the,gooe! 0f h1s Church promoted: while his ministers, like officers
assi~ned to different stations in the army, ,have not only thegood
of the zdwle in view, bUb, eaclt one his particular post tq maimain.
This would more. evidc;m'tly be the 'case, did 'not ~he ?:Ilbred cor'"
rupt,ions and depravity of om' hearts, afford Satan, but too lUnch
advantage, in his 'subtil attempts to hurt and ensnare us.. Alas!'
hq~ "often.. has he prevailed ~o as to' infuse a 'spiri,t of envy or di,'!"
like in ministers towarus 'each other: to divide heal'ers and memher, of churches into parties; and stir them up to contend, each .
for their Payl, AroHos, or Cephas; for their own jaTJorite, to the
disparagement of othwrs, who are 'equally' dear to the I:.ord, 'and
equally fait~ful in his 'service. '~eeking soul! in~reat the Lord to
guide you where your '~oltlmay be/cd, (Solomon Song,i. 7.); and
\vhen be ha,th dil:ected yoil, to where the' purr: (lnd l!l/Udulte1'ated '
Gospel is pre.ldled, and Gospel ordin",nces lire fa,ithfuJly adminis..
tered; ". Go thy. way forth by the footsteps of that flock, and feed
t11), kids beside ~uch a shepherd's tent."
.
.
J
Be not of those who run C\bout after every new preachet·. "As.
a bird that wanderethfrom his' nest, so is the mar1 that wandereth
from his place." Prov. xxvii. ·8. .Such unsettled hearers seldo'l11
thrive: they uSlia:Ily grmv wise in their. own conccits; ba·ve th.eir
biads filled. with notions.; acquire a dry, critical, censori911s spirit;
and are more intent upon dIsputing- who is the best pi-cachet, tb;:tn
upon obtaining berlefit from what they heat. hIan,v such ar~'
inere ltearers, (though great p'rofessors,) 'and may be fitly com':'
pared to Pharaoh's' lean·ki,ne;. Gen. xli. tbey dc'IiOtl1' 'J.. great deal;
aQd yet, are" ill-favoured and lean-fleshed ;" for want.of a proper
and too apt to forg~t that Jehovah's salvation is for ',ever, .ana his righteQ(Jsness
that which shall not be abolis1led. 'Al}d in the. 7th verse of the same chapter, th~
appeal is to those ';vho-truly know, and as truly live up to their privileges; having
Christ formed in theft heart the hbpe 0/ glory. According to my view, I con"
ceive that tpere i~ a beautiful gradation-here pointed qut,in the divine life: and
. th.) reader that is taught of G0d, wilI, I humbly ~elieve, 6nd much blessedness ~
tne c07l11,ction, anc\ discover ~Uil~l* directions, lls ,here given by the Lord, for
fil',.!! state,t',:',.:
"';."
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digestion they do' not fl~urish; tbeir;souls are lean; and their pto."
fession abounds more il\ leave~ than fruit.
.
. Again, when' you heat' a Gospel-sermon, and it is not i1iatl reI

spects to your

satisfa~tion, be

on the· preacher.

'

.

not too hasty to lay the whole blame

Th~ Lord'!, ministl;lrs have not much to say in

their own behalf. They feel~~{it is to be hoped,) their own weakness· and. difecf~, ahd the great/less and difficult,vof their \V'or.k .
. Yea, often~imes are they burthened with sll~h discouragcl1lents,
tqat, even tlieit' enemies would'pity' them, if they knew their case;
But j~ will be more useful' for you to consider whether the fault
1uay not possib~1J be in '.yourself.· Perhaps you ,thought too. highly
of the man; l:lnd e.xpected too. 11luc!t fr9m him; or. perhaps you
thought toq 11le:anly of,him, and expected too little.,. Itl the former.
case,.~he Lord jltst~y disappointed you; in the latter,- y~u received
accprding to your faith. , . Perhaps you Qeglectedto pray for him;
and then, ~hough he might. be useful to f,jtlm'S', it is not at al~
strang-e that he was not so to you: 0. possibly.•. you have indulge4
a trifling sBirjt, and brought a dearth and deadness upon your 01V~
!mul; for whIch rOll h<j.q qot ~een duly humbled, and the Lorq
chose that time to 1'f!fJuke you.
.'.
.
Lastly; as a hearer, you haye a rigllt to try all doctrines bv the
word of Goel; .and it is y.our duty so to do. 'fake heed WHAT,
as well as ,HO,W you heal'. Mat'k iV.,2'lo. Luke viii. 18, Acts xvii,
11. Faithful ministers will constaptly ren1ind' you of this; they
do l~ot desire you shpuld follo}\' the.m fart,her t1)a,n they have th~
Scnptw'fs for their warrant. They 'V,ouldl n;<;>t be lord~ over you!:,
9o'nscience, but helpers of your joy. Pri~e this Gospel liberty,
.whiGh sets you free from the do~tri:nes and 4;.'olllma,Qdments of men;
.but do not abuse it to the purposes of pq'de and sklf, , There are
hearers who make tllemselves and n9t the S,cl'iptures; the standarq
, of their judgment. To them, .tre plllpi~ is the bal' at which the
minister stand;,> to take' l~is t,.ial,l?~fore them: a bar at which few
(favorite~ excepted)· escape c:ns~lr,e. from ju,(lg~s ,at', once s,o sever'!
and. so znconslstent. O!. tins 'IS a hateful spmt; that prompts
hearers to pronounce as if.thc.y, were infallible, br~aks in upon th(;(
rights of p,·ivateJudgment, and ma~es aman 'an offenderfor a word.
This spirit is an unhappy evil which springs frot.U the corruption
of the heart.
how' highly would some of the Lord's' hiddm
07lef, wh? are Jebarred from attenJi~g the ol!t!l!ard'me~lls of -grace,
prize the blessing of a preached, (J.<,Jspel, with which 'm.any s~em tq
be surfeited. May God preserve his from such a spirit, (a spirit.
apparentlyspr'eading an'd which 'il1jict~ }ik~ the pestilence,) ~n'd
., Mily'the 'Lord! direct nil our' heui'ts:1I1to the ~ove of Gud, and
into the patience ot' Christ." 2:~less"iii: $.

•

,i, .

Or

:,

"TO A MINISTElt, ON. I.m· FR'\'!-MES,

As you intiipate, that. you. are, in the main, favoureQ with liberty'
~n4 ~.~~fulnes·s in the pu,lpit; g~veme le~ve to ask YQlI~ what

\
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wD~I~.you do if you did not, find yourself uccasipMlly poo", {n.·

Sl1jficz~nt, and, as you express it, stupid at other times t Ate you
a~are of what might be the possible, .the probable"

thealmos,t CC?'.
tazn consequerce~, if you alw{!ys founc:i yonrspirit ,enlarged, and
y?ur j7'i,lmeS ltve(y, and comfortable? W b,uld you I}ot be, puffed up
\~I~IJ' spm{llal, pride? Would 'you not be qui,teat a loss to ,spe~k
slutab(yand feelingly to the case of many gracious $ouls,who are
gJ 'oamng ,u nder those efrec,t~ of a 8epraved' nature, from which you
(upon that supposition) would be exenipled? HOIv could 'yOu,
speak prope~)y upon the deceitfulness qf th~ heart, if you did q?t
jeel th,e deceItfulness qf ,yo,ur ownr Or, ,how a9apt yoursdf. to fhe
clulng~lJg 'e,z/lcriencq thrQugh which ,your hearetspas~, if you your~clf \-~ere alwa.l)~ alike, and had ,I, no changes?" How could :You
speak of the -inward 'lvarfmoe, the contrary principles. of flesh and
spz:rl:t, fighting one against another, if your. oiJ;'n desires were always
spmtual, vigorous,:rnountiJtg upwards, and met with little o'r no
opposition or control?
. .
,
The, !\p9stlc Paul,though favoured with singuJ,ar eminency a:nd
p~cu,li~r. manifestati,ons, felt at times, that hc fiad rio s'lifficienc!I z"n .
lllnLseif; not even to think a good tho/ight~ and he saw their~ ~as
a dang;erof his being" exalted abovemeasl,lre," if, the Lord b~d
not wZf~(y and gmciously tempered his dispensatiods to prevent it.
", There was g'z'ven me a tholon in the 'flesh'7LEsT." By' \:ieing
exalted above measure,' perhap~ there in ay be a refererice, not
only,to his spirit; lest, he should think more highljJ of Mmseif than
he 01lglzt; but likewise to ~is preaching, lest, not having the same
'euses of complaint and lwmiliation in common with oihas, he'
snould shoot over the lu:ads of his hearers; chiefly speaking of sllch
comforts and privileges as he himself enjo.yed, and helve little to say
for the refreshment ot' those who were discouraged and' cast down
by a continual coniliet with indweJlinO' sin.
Suppose a minister as full of coniforts and as free from failings
as an a,ngel; though he would be a .goodal'ldhappy man, I can.
not conc'ei,ve he would be a good or useful pre(t£'her;. for he would
not knolV how: to sympathise with the weak and aifiicted of the
flock, or to CD1nfort them under their difficulties, with the £'onsolat1'ons wherewit>h he himself in similar (-'ircumstanc,es had been corn·
forced of God. 2 Cor. i.. 3-11. It belongs to YOlt called as a·
minister, . that you should have a taste of the various spiritual
trial~ which are incident to the Lord's people, that' thereby you
may possess the tongue of tlte learned, and know'how to speak a
word in' Sfas.on to them that ~r~"'Weary: ~nd itis )~kewise needful'
to keep you perpt:tually 'attentive to tba,t jmportant admonition,
,~ Withou~ ME ye can do nothing.",
'.
Shall I read 'YOUR e.rp~rience in 1'elating ~y o~vn ? Self righteous.ness bas had a considerable hand in dictating m~ny of' my desires
,for an'inererzse of comfort and spiritual strength. I have wante<4
'i~Ol V~I.-VoL. I~. .
:l P
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solne stoi:1c
iniY otvn. I 'haVe 'be'en' wearied of bein~ 'so per'p~.
til~illy behold~h tQ, Him, 'anclneces:->itated 'to cdfnet() Him alwa,Y,~ zn
th'e same IStl;ain, -':as il poor l1iis{lrable 'silt'1ter. 'I :could have liked to
ha'\'e done something forinyself,incommon, arid "to have depended
upon /din chiefly "011 ttrtraoJ'dzJ'taryoccasions. ,I have often be('n
sullen, dnlti11j, and "'discontented as if it was not' best, and most desirable, tf}a,t he should Irq.7.Je all the,glor!/cif his oWn 1vork, and I should
!Fade notliillg'f!o: ·b-ods! cif,bu1t,that" 'in th~ Lord I 'have1'lg,hteous- ,
'hiS's and !Strength."
_ .
,I am hoivlen'rhi:rig 'to" glory only 'ih 'my infirmiti~s," that th~
pbwer of Christ may rest upon me j be content to be nothing, that
:/f;{"miy He~(fll 'in'all. 'Bqt 1I 'find this 'a 'hard lesson j and when I
ft?C11l 'tb h~.ve m.ade lso1ile "prOfidency" a slight turn in my spirit,
throws trlC brtck, :andl have "altto 'begm.'a't!,aztl.
' ' , '
'Why sho,uld'I be 's'urpri'z'ed,i.hat if t'he:Ldrd suspe1z'ds his influence
ivenfm<a 71l01niht, ih tlzat mbrrient ,sin should discov~r itself r Why
~hould I wOllder tha,t I (;an feel no Ilvely exercise ,of grace-bo
power'to his'emy heart to God,'llny 'farther than he is pl~ased to
i,v~'I'l{,in me mi~htilr? ,.W~enJtlie SUI! ,iswithd'rawli', isit day upon"
the earth? Is 1t 'not'jmgM\~ Humbl'ed Pought to be, to find I am
~
i;o totally depratled jbllt not 'discouraged,since Jesus is'appointed
to meaf God, wiSdom, righteollsne-ss.., sa:nctijicQlz'on, and ?'edemp'tion. I Cor. i. 30, 31, True is Mr. Ruth~rford's expressi'on, that,
"'there is 1/0 tdllptaNon, like, lJeingwithout temptatiun." It is
bdter to ,sllffer from Satan''s ,'fie?:!) darts,' than to be ,lulled asleep,
'ai1{\ dra~'n'int() a c~irele'ss security by his mo'r6subtil and dangerous,
though leS\; perc€ntible
devices.
"
.~
J
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\"h"ne'er' becalmed I lie,
And' ~:~orms forbear to toss,
,Be thou, dear Lr-'rd, ~li'&z nigh
LE'st i should sufler loss.

For more t,he ti'each'7"01tS 'caim r dread,
Then tempests, 'bursting o'er my he-ad.

In, a word, let the ,Lor'M 'ch6os~ and pr'ovide foq1ou,and not you
,for yourself" Let him 'e~e"'cise and IMd "you as seemeth 'best in
-his ~'l1in£te, \,'isdoln:: tth~l? will 'all tend toMs p,ldt:Y, his 'people's
'profit and your'l'ea?"sjJl~ztltal·a'dvantage. With Dayid, mentally
,say, " My soul wha thou-only upon G-6d, for "'my '~\peetation is·
from'hi'm." :Psahn zlx.ii .5• .'Amen.'
,

.
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Fer..sf.}p. of- Jmml\llu&t~epq1l1Jflg .the. o\1jP.<;t of 'Qtmgop~ 'X'h!1' tp;YS~
.tery 0f the fa.ith,in him, ~\je ",ip\\" "l).I1Q w:~thoqt controversy tJ]e.
great m'ys~ery of gQdl1n~sit qls<;>.-r:-How .col)f}n~<t th~re~O!i<i mtis,t qur·
gl:eatest YI!'CWS of S.o r,r.ofQum1 .l\- ,mlY;st~ry. be OIJ thi's ~:ide. the l1e4J~ls.
of perfli?GllOn, where we· are hoplllg t·o, be braught, and be.hold hUB,
fa~e,.,.tp face;' :tnd .on·. ~o \J.~jlOld.iJ1g! qe ~r.':!1sform;~d ,irlto hi~ l!~e.
J1e~s ..,--l).oes mlr, hope.· qf, t11C&C. t!Jl:pgS, bl,r, celJter, In 71ot!f?1tl{Ij?'
SpG!i all hypot;hQtical i,nsi}1,uat-ipl'l imima;tes, Hear,. spme. design, Yet
~ecret--I v~e~ it as amoujni)l/g, to a po~itive.deq!ar{ltion that, " then~
1S no &.ll,ch thmg as God's eterna,l SOil.' ,..surely sue!) who so affirm,
can/nol b.e.aw,~re qf thl· advantage they, are gi~ing: the 'enemies to
our Lord's div,il)ity.-or the d,qvil must!)e. th.ogght to' have a b~tnd
i,l1 the. Qusjness in some. way Ol'.qth~F. ,Good roep', of piety and
learning" h~v.e b,~el'l wontto a-l!o.w. tb~ p:orr~~t.y of; such phl'a.stls, as
convey to the mInd the etf1'm<1J or 4el.~Y of the Son. of God., a;n~
why shQl)I.cJ we oqjt, Gt,? 4:r,e l)is,elJftlIlies l~;;s ipveterate then hert;to~
fore? le,ss. w.atGhfl;l1 to take a.dlvanta.g~ of el'ror, and concessions
JU'lde. biY tJhose wh,o stand fOnVllljd prqfessedl~in the cause 06 God,
~Jld truth?, Sur«lyno ~\fiUence of thig.'is,giv,en ill this prevailing
day 9f natur-al religion •. M~n may be th,ollght more wise t.ba,n t.beir
forefather&,-but. .it dOLoh not much qPpC!;l,r in U,la.tters of sprituality.•
'Ve, have parties al)d societies in abundance, hut what goo~ ten'<\e.ncy. they may h~we to ,serve, the c.al)se of God" is· not for a shqrt
$;ighted mortal to say ...... Truly, his wO~1rlers are in'the deep. May
he ever guide hi,s soldiers; to wield" the sword of truth in an 'honourl:lQle, val)ant"anQ effectl,wl, manner., to l.he pllUing do~n the. strong
holds of wil;;ke~ness fo.r his grea.t name',s sake.. The tonl be with
y,Qu.r spirit and direct you in such a patie!)t waiting for him, that
when he ,appears 'y0Ll may. be fOlinQ ready":"" We knowJ1ot what
a. da.y: or an hour may brin~ for·tbt I am, for, the Lord's sake,
your's IJincerely,
Ch--s.: Fe.b. 2,1", IS.lt.
'T. B - ,d.
aN TH..E.
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(C0!1'tinuedF01J.l p. 26')'0] tlie'ast Vol;)

'1

',~ 'rH~li Jesus (having fi.nishod .the wor:k giv~n hj~n to, '£10 OIl e<\rth)
hat,h God rai~li\d up, al~d..witb hi.s ri,gh~ hand. e,x<j;lt~d ·tll, be, a prince
and:), Saviour, fqr to give repentance to ls;raql, and, forgiveness. of
!jin~." A<;ts i(. 3~, 3,q,. with v. 31. The l)esurr.ectio1,19f C,hris,t frqm
the. deacl, pr()ves, ,th,.e pri~e,he paid to di~ine justice, by. the O/U: .
offering of himself, to be a. full sa~isfacti'oll in ~€}Q,alf of thp~~ for
whom it was made. Th,e h()ly Spi).;it's' q~scent is a first-fruit of his.
miss~on, and session at the right. h~nd of ~od, and the earnest 01
his spiritual .reign on ~art1h.;" I!:0,l', ~~.ough darklj!esii\ cover the.
earth, and gross darknl(ss tCle ~eoelG ; the LOfd shaU arise, and his
glory shall be se,en 'c1pOJ1 his an;ql~nt people. the J~ws." "The
. LORD shall roar out'ofZion,
at(d utter, his voice from Jerusl!-lem,
.
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and t;he heav~ns and ,the. earth shall- shake; buttheLoRD will be
the hope of his people, a~d 'the strength of the children ofIsraeJ."
Isaiah Ix. ii. with J6el iii . .l6. The'Holy Ghost is the witness of
Jesus;' creating the s()lj.l a~ew vitally inhim; removing the dlukn~ss of the min,d; subduing the pervel:~eness ofthe will,; and drawing tile affectibns from carnal things, and fixing them on things
spiritual' and divine., The.se things the scripttlres abundantly de";'
clare, of ,those who are alive from the d!'lad, by the poWer of the
Holy Ghost. "You hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses arid sins.~ Ye werll sometimes darkness, but now light ~n
the LOt·d." , "You that were sometimes alienated and eneniies in
your mind by wicked ,work~, y.et now hath he re~onciJed'-:'con~
vert~d."
Eph. ii. 1: and v" 8: with Col. i. 21. It is the Holy
Spirit's coven'arit work to ,convince God's chosen of sin;' and give
repen~anc'e, throug'lt the blood of Jesu's Christ which cleanseth
them from all sin. It is described by the Apostle~ 1 Cor. vii. 10.
~' Godly sorrow which' worketh repentance to sahratiol1 not to be'
repented of." The'subjects of that repentance unto eternal life,
are, those in Christ Jesus; who, according to the sovereign will,
'and abundant mercy'of the God and Father of our Lord~Jesus
'Christ" are begotten through the Spirit to a 'lively hope by- the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead. It is known to be
'genuine by its c0l16equen't effects in the soul in whom it is wrought;
as, contrition and grievinK on account of. sin-hatred to sin, as
, that which is contrary to the holiness of S:;od, and ve):(ing to his
'Holy Spirit-confessing and forsaking of sin, also accompany true
repentance; which, is the gift of God; but this cloth not arise
merely from a dread of punishment. In confession, God's justiCe
~n punishing the' guilty sinner isaclmo\"ledged? and in forsaking
of SIll, regard is had to the holy law of God which forbids it.
" Being made free from sin (as to its reigning power and lordly
dominion) and become' servants to God, ye have your fruit unto
holiness, and the end everlasting life." In the cross of Christ the
sin~bearing'surety of his people, God?s hatred to sin, and highest
,loveto sinners is beheld !When the waked~up s~vord of vindictive
justice, demanded satisfaction foi-all the curs~d wander~ngs of the
,lost sheep of the house of Israel. Herein appears the rhanifold
grace of God. to them-ward who believe ; that- they, throllghc,omfort and consolation of the scriptures might have hope in his' name,
-hopciri drawing near the throne'of JehQvah, ,as their recoIiciled
God 'and Fath~i", through the mediation 'an'q in.tercession of hili
well b,eloved Son, \' ' " ' ,
':\,"

"

I.

"'"

,.

, 'Yro, br \the~pirit is ,reveal'4.

"

".

"
As Israel s hope"thro blood dlVllle ~
" '. Whe!eby stern justice is appcas'd;'
And'in his'iqJag.e, they shallshine
,
, More glorious far, ,than tongue ,can Jell,
Or thought cOllceive-unsearchable ~
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A word 'here,as I stand pledged~,rnay not be amiss, on the· eternity ,
of Israel's hope, as centering in the Lord Jesus Christ; for, if,
consistent views of the object of faith and hope be not entertained, '
mudl confusioil in the order of worship must be the result; for,
(to use the lung-wage of an, i,ntirlmte acquaintance, to whom I am
greatly 'indebted for the ;*mode cif illustJ'ation ' I. have here, adopt<:;d,)
" he must be rightly known, in 'order to be rig-Iltly worAhipped." .
It~s objected, as, " not'pl'oper to predicate eterni(iJ of the Son qf
God, because that whiclt constitutes Mm sUj:h is not 'etcmal.!', H;it
can be proved, that the ltUrJutn nature f!f Chri~t alone, indepen...
dent of its union with the divine, 7'S the Son qf', God" or a p.erson
of itsel£, .it must be admitted he cannot be etcmaJ. A~cbrding,t(}
stlch hypothesis .the consequence is plain..-if he be no~! eternal, he
cannot be divine; therefore must be a creatu re, pni:te/ and sobject
to mutation; an unstable foundation for ,Israel's hope! But thanks
be tw God,' his true Israelites have not so ]earneu Christ, by bis
Holy Spirit within them. "He is verily Christ, over all, God
hIes.ed for ev:er." Rom. ix. 5. And, in the ,unity of his one
person, is comprehended the fulness of both nature!i-divine, and
human. The following analogy of a human perso'n, I think a. most
striking illustr~tio!l, tq set forth him after whose image man ~va.s
made. Gen. i. 27.
_
'
;!' 1. Man j
::j. complex agent,
1. The Son of God; a ,cam-,
possessing body and soul.
plex agent, possessing ra'dical
. '
divinity and begotten hl1lll~nity.
2. The soul of man; the seat
2. The DeiZy of Christ; the
of life apd spring of action to ,seat of that life he had powel' to
the body.
lay down~ and take up again~
and the efficient, radical, spring,
which gives eternal efficacy to
Poll the work performed by ,instrumental humanity.
~
3, ~The body of man is mortal;
3, The humanity of Christ is
not so the soul, that is immortal; finite; pot so his divinity, that is
yet is' nQtthe man divided. infinite; ,yet is not Christ divid~
Thqugh the bod,y at death is lai,d ed. Though the body of Christ
iI~ t.he grave, and the spirit ascend was laid in the tomb; there to rest
to qod whoaave it;, it shall in h.qpe; and his human spirit
surely be raised agaiq, and every Un 71n,ion, sublime} ascended to
spirit sh~U possess its own body. fJod in Paradise; ,at the time apI Cor. xv. 38., This confiden~epointed, HE returned, took his
llad Job in his living R~deemer, pWN body, incorruptible, and
"And though ~fter my s~in therewi~h ascended up on high,worms destroy this body, yet'in a sure and certairi hope of Israef's
" my j/esh shall I see Go~," chap. deliverance from the jaws 'Of
xix. 2 6 . - ' ' .
.•
. death! 'I Cor. xv. 20~
,
4'. The body of man is, subject
+. The hu'minity· of Christ be~
~o ~eath; not so t~e so~l; yet, came, ~u@ject t? death; not so
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because the' body dies, the man his divinity.; yet" ~cause. l'lledies.
finite part of his complex person
died, God died. "€ome, see
the place wh~re ,the Lord., J~y,'.
Miltl, xxviii. 6 . "
5. The un(on tif soul and body,
'5. The union of liumani~'/)'Witli.,
makes buttheone co'mple::c pB1'SOlZ divirti~y, rnak~s but the one COIllof one man ;60 that whateve" we pJex P'asoll 0/ tlte Son, if (1;qd ,~
predicate of the man, which so tl)at whatever, we predicate of;
'eit!z,er, faculty, possesses, must him, w/rich is pro;)er to eitlieT'"
~in the common acceptation of nature he posseSSI'S" must be
language), be stfictly true. of, the strictly true of his person: hence
man : hence~man is called 111fJ1'lal, I say he is eterna/~ (without, beand zlnmerl'a'l; takeeaeh pre· gllllling,) and he is ;,lso ht'gotten,
dicate in the same sen~:e, it is and had a beginnin,~. Each as·
al,surd and self-contl'adiclOq~? sertiOll (though seemin~ly oppobut if the distinetion, eacltfacul{y site) is infallibllf true of, the Son
man possesses-, Qe retained, it-is ot God, and only to be accounted
plain; familiar, and ea~y to be for by t'be union of natui-es' in
'ul1dej·stood.
the constitution of his WONDER'fUL., mysterious Person. 1 Tim.
iii. 16.
"
'Otnerinstances might he ad~uced from scripture as ana,logous;
but I am of opinion the spiritually enli~htened unprejudiced rtader,
who carefully examines, will SfC the J>ropriety of the phrase ~ chn.
tena for, while the distinctions, in the above familiar epitome;~re
'retained.. If the' Son' ef God' be O~l('?I a creatu1Y" he £jcmnot be'
divine'; his people .therefore cannot have everlasting consolation,
and good hope Ut km!: no rne1'e creature, however perfect, c'ould
either war!, out a righteousness to justify the ungodly,' or make an ,
atenement adequate, to the demands of infinite perfectioll-nofinite
~reature could poSsibly execute the offices the Son at: God sustains,
towards God, and the people of his care.. eOllsider h~n,! theman_.
Jesus abstractly, (according to the exdudi'llg'system of a cert'ain
author, who seems aiming to compa,s sea and land to ID'ike, proselytes,) and his righteousness cannot avail in the sight of an in-,
finitely, holy and just God, for the justiflt:atiou of a single si IIfu 1
soul. But his na:rn,e,J F.,HOV AH.Jeslls, impOl'ts all t~at is. needed'
.for t~e e,te1'11al sah'ati,on of his p.eo.ple from t,hcir sii~s. I,n the uni'!l'
'of hls' person,&od-mall, he )s· JEftovAH O,U'R RIGHTEOUSNESS.
'Tbe free· gracer-elatiin? he stands in to his peqple, by tal,il~g hold
(If our nature und"uniting it t~ 'himself, 'and, I>y such \:Inion;' of
.ctetna:!· grace, 'preventing' them from going do;wn to the r>it ~ith
otlle:l's of their fellow sinners, whom he sovereignl,Y passed b'y and
'-left·in their blood-guiltiness to die,. gives tbe-captivtl prisOl!>ers, hol'~
in turning- to this st1'ong hold' of Wisdo~n's providing for their
'safety. The blood and rig'hteollsness .of Immanuel by the Spirit
·brought near, and shesl'fifc;> the sQuLm,ournipg under its I:>wn guilt
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and 'U'Qc1e-anness. ,arrest's his' attendc)O 'and 'd'raws him aside, like
Moses, to ~ee'so s~rang-e a sight :rs a bdsh burning ancli:lot c(jnsumecL:'~, 7rhe- v0ice, of the Lord God calling oUt of the midst'OfsQ profdl1~d and hallowed a mystery, as God incarnate, sUffering the
e,umillg wrath Qf Divine justice due for sin, may fil,l the soul with
, dread ,Illd fear, to look upon God, who punishes the guilty. Blit
the \vonJcr of love being further ex.plained"us shining tliroll'gll,this
, incarnate mystery (to'the .lost sheep of the house of Israel; under
their full oppression ,and affiiction,:they draw 'near' with holy re,'crence, 'll.nd bow to divine sovereignty, acknowledge God just in
p'Ullisbing the guilt:y offender in his own per-son forever; yet adl'nire the ri·ches of his ,grace in onJaining' a way of deHverance from
condemnation and wrath, in the wonderful person 'bfthc gre'ut
Surety of the~chosan 'peopl'e. In.,him God dwells bodily in all his
'fullle:ss, 'as his'true :tabernacle !a'nd 'shekimtn of rnariifestative"glory~
to them ward who .believe. Vie\ving the Son of God (as an intinlate friend once observ:ed!) ',' in Itis1lzeigMs, depths, and heights for
ever'1fIore" in i thcl1t1ity of his :person, he appears'the 'hope of Israel',
coming down from 'his heights of glory, which he ,had with the
'Father before 'the world was, to espouse their cause 'openly on!e~rth,
despising the shame even in the depths of 'his sufferings on the
,cross, when, " h,e bope their sins in his,own bo~y on the tree;" 'love
here appears trIUmphant ove}' dedth'! and "Jealousy cruel as 'the
-grave," consigns him (jealous of hi~ honom) to ttle chambers o{
the dead, thence to fetch his captive bride; bound by law.to pay
her penal ,debt; we :fiod him numbered with 'the dea.d! but'pme
:anCl untainted in himself-'-above'the po\\"er' of ,all the 'sins he bOl:e
~{by imputation)'to defile 'hi:sholy person :he stops not to see cor'ruption with Actam's cOl'I'uptible seed, but', like a mighty contql1eror, rose triumphant over the grave, ascended up onfhigh, and
, ~C'aptive led,the hosts of hell ! Tilde h'e lives and reigns, exalted·
high 'ut ,Gael's right lhand; cro\vned with glof)T and honour-there,
in the.presence of'00d,e~en our 'Father,'h'e appears to intercede
',on ourbchalf, to p'lea'd oUr cause in Virtue Of his priestly' blood;
alld, finally, to bring'hiswandering children honie,'to walk with
.him in 'l'obe~ ojspotltss w'llitc!in the pa,radiseof God.',
'.
III 'the persoh ancl work of'Immanuel is the Lord the object df.
'IsraePs hope: for there is no way of access unto Goel but by him';
"no1way Of-elljoyiilg'cdt'nluunioll and'fellowship'With God but through
'liim';,land that 'only upon the solid gnlUnd of union with him.
Wlfen lsra01 sirined against the Lord, they ,entreated Moses (their
;tnedi-at(iJr~t() anl'e~rt'l1Iy, il'iherltanoe, ,CaHaan )to 'appear befor~. Gdd
, in tbeid~ehalf. I By the :colltinual sacri fices offered un'der .the ce1'e'mo'm'alla;w, they 'bad a shadow of ,good things to come; ; but that,
With'the !sacrf6Ms' offered\'l'.lnder it, 'can never make' the comers
thereunto perfect-" it made nothing perfect, but the bringing
of a better hope did; by'the which we draw nigh unto God."
. This betteli hope, liath its.'foundatioll in ,the> Son of God; and
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tlmntgh him hope is beg,?tten in the soul bJ" the- Spirit, who brings
life and immortality to.,1jght by the gospel revela~ion of him as the
fount&1J\ of life, light, and eternal bles!ledness. The gospel church
excels that,of the Jewish, undel: lh~ Mosaic dispensation, inasmuch,
as f' ,if anyn1u11 .sin (and all do sin) ",ve have' an advocate with the
Father;.Jesus (jhrist the righteous: an,d he is the propitiation (peace
.offering) for our, sins ;·and ,not for.ours only, 'but also for the sins
of the ;who,l~ (church, Jewish and. Gent'ile, throughout all ages' of
tlu:) world. I Thus he appears a bettCl' hope, oLa better teshl.ment
than his typical represent<l,tive Moses, or the Levetical priesthood•
. He is the lV-le?iatOl: of the New. Testament, the one Mediatol'betw~en. GQd and rnan, and the gre;:lt High Priest over the house of
God .. His m~diation i.s founded upon the great' sacrifice he was
made, when he suffered in the stead of his people. His mediation
, .ex<,:eeds that of Moses, inastnuch, as it is to an heavenly.inheritance
wb~ch pa.ssl;th not away. ~'Moses feared and quaked, &c. and
·entere~ nbt into' the promised land by reason'of infirmity." But
Qu,r Mediator ,is himself passed into the heavens without fear.·
H -Wherefore, 'holy hrethren, consider the Apostle and High Priest
dQur profession, Ctuist Jesus j who was,counted wor:thy of more
,glory than Mos,es; who verily was fa.itbflll in all his house, as et
seT'vant, but Christ as a-SON over his O~N hous6.'\Heb. iii.,1-6.
Thus bis mediation is infiliitely above that of Moses, because of
the dignity of'his Person als!), (GOD·MAN,) which makes the ibl1cri~ance sure. This he lwth done by the blood which ,he shed, as'
. an atonement for the sins of his chosen tribes. "Every priest
(after the order of Aaron) standeth daily ministering and ofrering
oftentimes the same sacrifices, which can never take away sins,;
bu't this man after having oflered (j)NE' sacrifice for sins, for ever.
sat down on the l;ight hand of God.'~~He hath entered in once
into the holy place,hiwing obtained eternal redemption for us, by
his o-.m blood; and for thios cause he is the Mediator of the New
Testament, that by means' of death, &c. tl~ey that ilr~ called might
rec.eive the promi~~ of eternal inheritance." The;; sacrifice under
th~ law, \vas to be a free-will offering, on the part of him \\'ho
brought it to the high priest 'to offer up, and without blemish-c-our
GREAT High Priest offered up ltimoeif a wining sacrifice 'll!ithout
spot to God; not Hussive mere(y, but active also: and this, not
.only in his perfect obedience to the law, but also~n coming under
its curse-He gave. himself up to divine justice, in his undertaking
the cause of bis adopted, family, in ancient love settlements of
, suretyshi p engagtmellt on their behalf; and also. into the haods ,of
sinners, the' ,executioners of God's pre~ordailJed purposes, to be
crucified and s!ain. ". He frt(ely delivered himself !JP for us ~1I."
Thus was he active in laying dc,>wn his life, that he might take it
~p again:
. .

.r

.'1'

And passive under eJealh's arre;t.
Till jusiice was appeas'd ;
.
Tliy'r! ruse, and e~ter'd into rest;
'f"ItER~:<NER of the chosen seed.
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T!ll1s,thp. ,first-born among many brethren (in. hfs ,ancient prr,.
e.t'islin"t: g!t)rij) hdvin'g, firii~hed the woi'k gi;ven', 'hhrf ·t6- db', is"h~
FOnle tnejirsf-bol'n frorii..tne dead, t~at in' dll t?li"n~t;'ltfe migHt 'h,i\'e

.r
"'", '

)

ih~ pre-eminence. Herein Ch,rist 1110St gloriollsly appears the'l\,cip-e
of IS1'uel: " The, pains of qeath I,leing- loosed;, b·ecause it' was not
po~sil)le that he should he holden ont ,,. A.c~, ii.: 24:. His,death
, was~he pric,e the F.ather coven,anted. to ae'C.ept' that the chlld,r~h
.might be free fro,~ 'cond.ernnation and. death etel"llat, ; FOr thi's ca'use
was theSol'l,:of God m'anire~ted. in, tile 6~sH; rh<l.t he m'i'g-ht dest'rHy
the! work,s orthe devil, and throl1~ll deathdt"I'iver'tljem ~,/hol £llr'O'llgh
feal' Of death, were all their life time$ubject to bbndage.'" In'thi's,
believ.i,ng soul, mayest thol,l rejoice-redelU,pti'on',~VOJ:K is, fil!ished ldeath, of hisstillg disarme:l-deljveranc'l:d~omHis pow'rr' wrO\I,gh~,
and a: fbn foundation for thy'v,ietory ovth: sin, 'deiltn, an.d' hell, is
laid, in tbe gl.orious tri.umpbil.l1't work of thi1le ebltee:!' Kil~7: ~ whd~
though he was dead, behold is alive for ev~r,mol't~!'amh'e~:il'y l}htb
the keys of hell and, death.,.H~Js tnehopelhid u'p'fol,"th~e: ih
.heaven.......tne resurrection and'the life-and] .for,th~,cO'mrdrtof his
.<kspised followers, amid the tribl1lationsthr:ougl!. w'hid'! tlre'y must
enter the kingdom of thei~ Lord, he hath said, " Feat; t'l0~ ;' because
I live" 'ye shalt live also," In h,is glol'iolls ,pcrsoll~ 'Israel hdtlr'a
Mediator in essential oneness with God', and' also in' cO'nd~escehd'ing
relative nearnes.s to themselves. 1 JoI11I v,7'..'with Eph. v. 30.. , ~n
high r.riel;t touched with th~ feeling of our infi'rnlities~ &c. a prophet
raised up of his brethren more glori.ous than Moses; and, a l{rNG
efjbsen froni the people .whose, kingdorn .passeth not' a~ay. ,His
kingly glory is. now veiled, and but little' seen even atTlotrg tHe
ch,1.lrches: 'yet, for this'encl' was' he born into the world., John XVii1.
37. and ~aught his disciples to p'l'ay Tor the"t;07J/ing of' his kingdom.
, " J n his days J udah' shall.be saved, and IS)'ael'shall dwell safely:
and this is his- name' whereby he shall ,be. called~ 'THE' t:ORD OUR
1UGHl:EO'USNESS. IN H[~ shall
the sped Of fsrael. be jllstified,
an<J s~all, g'lory." ,He~:; _th~ ~oni of God whh' power, to gather
together Ill, one, the natIons. that are scattered ':ibr'6ad'; an'dl"to
. ~im (Slziloh), shall the g,a~qer~,ig of the peqple' be. 'Let Israel hope
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IN my last, wa:~r con.sidered the i!:lteration ,which passed' ill the'sentimellt~ Qf' Paul, with regard to the Pf?:SonlgfCHRIST: full as great
was the, If'hange-wraught in his'minet p()nce'rnifl~ flu- ojfioesofi (f;hr:zst.
Th.e QameCRRIST,
il\()'Y', sigrriffes'alfointed, and he!is called
t1le, LORD'S C'HiUS.T, LuKeii.Z6, whicH is his title~ PSil1miii. 2"
The t::l'l'n"~Q, 61' allo-t'tttfd' One!!; under the' law, 'we:,(e Kings. See

we.
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2 Si,lpl. i. ~I.'; p'ri,ests, See L~v~ ~/''''; lllld Propllets, 1 Kings xix.
'16.; they were an0int~d to their Q$ce by pouring oill on their

f"

heaqs.
; ,
" "
•
, Paul 'saw, after l~is conversion, that all these' three offices had
their ultimate designation, and' all met in CHfUST, anli that Be
. was',tIle great n'~o, Xg'ro,-anointed JeING, PRIEST; and PROPHET;
" hili, n'nderstandir;tg' being- opened to understand the Scriptures,
and all thing~ tpat \vere written in the law of Moses;*" and in ill/:
'Prophets, and ill the 'Psalms, concerning that JESUS whom he hIJ-?
once reviled and persec~ted. He ,well knew who waS mellnt by
:that Kingt ,,,bo was to be " set on Sion, th,e mountain of God's,
hol~~ess;"- w~,o, th~t l"~' Lol'~, was, to ,~hom JEl:9~AH said,
~~ SIt thou 3;t my right ha~d, till I make t~ll)e enemles'thy fpot, (itoolt;" to '\\:110111 J EROV AfI swore~ "thou' <!rt a Priest for ever,
after the order of M~lchizedec;" in whotn the regal and s~c'erdotal
offices were united. Corn: Gen. xiv. 18. with Heb. vii. 1-3.,
, Paul, any ~pre than Peter o'i' St~phen, liad Iiow 110 doubt whom
Moses meant, by that prpphet whom JiI-iovAH" promised to raise
,up like llnto him," 'who lihould speak his words to the people.
Comp. D~ut. xviii. 15, ) 8,19, with Acts iii. 22~ 23, ~nd Acts vii. 37.
, 'I think, Sjr', you will allow >that a King must have subjects to
, go'venl, a Priest so~ething to offer for sins; and a Proplut some~
'thi'lg to' reveal andtoretel.
,
' ,'.
, ',Let us' hear what is, said
Christas a King, Mic. v. 2.' His
, goings:" forth have been' from of old;" 'lfj'O' O'1V; from the
,:days of ~terni.ty; and Isa. ix. 7, of the increase cif his government
and pea,ct( ther~ shall be no end, upon the throne 'of. David, and
. Ilpop his ,Kingd<?m, to orde!;" it and to establish it with jud:gmentand
'with 'Just,ioe, frqm henceforth even for ev~r. See this 'applied ~o
: Jesus, Lul,e,L 3 i-s3.
,"
" ,,
.. ' Does 'this imply that Christ ,was a" mere man"-\Vhat " mere
~i m.an'.' hlld'.', his 'goings fortl1 fr~m' everlastiq&,?",'COlnp. Mic. v; 2,
, WIth :(\1att. H. 6. What~' mere ma'h" can reIgn" for ever?" But
tlIltO thl;: Son hesahh, Psalrnixlv. 6, 7. "'Thy throne, 0 GOD, 'is
for evera'ld eyer;' the sceptre of" thy kingdom is a rightscepti'e ;
thou.'hast'10ved righteousness, and,hated \Hckedness; therefore
God, even: thy God, hath anointed th~e with the oil of gladness
;}bove thy fellows." 'Couip. Heh. i.8, 9.' ,And again, Psalm cii. 24.
latter p~rt, and'ver.:,~5....-~p. Cotnr. fIeb. i, 10. 12.
And can it'be' 'possible for any' one to t11i'nk, that Paul, after hi,S
,,:'conver$icm, could'~onsider Christ as :I, "mer~ P)il-q," ,\\Then he ~o
, , understood and so'arpl~ed these Sprip~ures, as to ~vjnc€ the cont~ar~+"and ifm'lt, can~e bejllstified in ditre~jngfrpin him? ' I
. Again., I1e'~'\lls q~r!st the great High b'ies!; as well as the
, ,~ blessrQ ~ posfl~ of.-ou!pyofessj()l1 ," ,'li,~b. 'iii. '). 'an~ telt~,,~s; t~at
~' everj' HIgh ~r1est IS ordiHqed'~<? offer glft.s and sacnfices ; ,where~
•
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fore it, i,s ot nece~5~fy '~h~t ~hb man have so[Jl~whatijl.is~ tdroifer!<i.
And, what was thts ~-no less than ,the" sacnfice of hlmselft"~
T,hus fulfIlling the law by his obedien,ce unto death, ahd prd'vjng
hi'n1Self, in purpose, design, and efficacy,'the great anti type orthe
leg~1 \Jrie~tho?J,sac.r~fices, and oblations, wli~c:h were offere.it under
tthe' Mosaic dlspensatIOo. Thus CHRfST " dIed for pur srn~, .ac'~ordi!'g to the ScriptJlrest ;" he suffered, the" just for the unjust;
tbat he migh~ J>ring us.. to God§;" an1 having. ".:BY H;IMSEL,F
purged our,sins, Jor ever,. sat clown on the tight-hand ot, (h'~ .Ma:jesty, on high:" Heb., i. 3 . , ' ,..
' "
" '
, . When ,~e. are told"that he was madeY§i,pfqr us, OT a sin-qffering.
(for a;1"'~g1,a., like the Hebrew nN~n, signifi,es bath the ~z'1i, and
the sirt-qlfiring) it .implies, that toe sins of, those , wlibm, herep're..
~ented, as ~~ the si?-offering.under the la~v, ·were.imputeflto~hin1i
~r" as Isa.lm.6, lazdupon hzm; (Comp. Lev. ,XVIr 21.) an(~' t~at\i
he'made an a~onement, satisfactiOn, propitiation,. and' tecon'qilla...
tion; this is ,received py fa.ithjnto th~ conscience, !1nd 1's the l;lnl.y
thingihat C8;\1 satisfy'it, or give the s.in'ner any true hope, Of de:'
Jiverance from everJa~ting death. So Paul found it; and so, Sir\
a time will come, .when you would give the whole world fdr One
savil,g glimpSE! !if this great 11lystel:V 'ijgodlfness.. The, iinpittatio'n
of ou'r sins to ~HIUST, ,arid the impufationofthe mer'itof his blood
and 1'ighteollsnesno us; is ope of those great gospel-truths 1\ , ,which
disc'riminates it from ,every other system of reJigiorr; it Was th~
g)'and theme of Paul's sermops and epistles-:-allhis pharisaical
'prIde was laid in the du~'t":":'his(learning, his privileges, ~is- good,ness and'I'ighteOllsness, which he' once thought so highly of, ,were
all thought of'as nothing" nay, worse than nothing ; for he ~a!is;
eilUmerating 'th~ severa~grollnds or confidence \\1hich on'ce' he
boasted of-" 'What things' w,ere "gain to' me, those 1 count~'d",loss
for CHRIST~; yeai doubt1~ss, and I ~ount alLthings bu(los~ fo't the
,excellency ,of the knowledge of CHRIST JESUS My ~ORD:, for w~orn'
1 have suffered tht loss of all thil1gs, and, do count them ,but dung' .r
, (<T~vC;~~") that. I may '\"in CHRIST, a,nd be found }N HfM,('N.. B.) not ,
'1)a\'inp; r.1'v OWN RIGHTEOUSNESS which is of t,helaw, bOt (N. E.}.
'that \fhicli i,s through the faith ,0LC,hrist,·the righteousness' whid.t
is of God. by faith**."
.
. . .
.
I

•

' . . . , .

..,

'" ',' ~ Heb. ,,:iji. 3.
l' lbig. ix •. 26.
:1: 1 Cor. xv.3.§ l Peter iii. 18,f
[I This Ihe la\v, which WI.!S afigure/or the time thdnpr(!~~fZf, ~,~Ilght"thr'~l'lgh.
"our... See, for' instance, Lev, i.'.4; wher~"lhe man ""ha brought, hIS Ilu.rlll-r Afering
',tQ,the door cif-lhe la!b'ernacle, as' a: '~acril:rc(j for sin, was to p,al h:ishaiid 1 JPOIl the
Jzlfad of the burnt.:ojferill/J, and" Sail!{ the telll, it shal/be aCGeple~fo; him, fa
, makea~OTWm!!nt for' him. ~hlqlUt~ing his'han~ ,on tN::head ~f ,the Cj/fering. was
an .e,inbI~m of or transfer made 'of the olrerer's sms· to· the sacnfice; lIS being QC• cepted t6 ma!ci a.timement; or expiation,}or.h.im-;signified,lha',t the, rictim's.
pialory, death was accepted instead of the ofrel'er'~, and i1llput~, t~ him for ill(':
:;(c1:eptance'df;hi~ person; and' for Ihe expiation of his" s i l i s . '
,
~ Phih iit 7,.10.
'
, . "
: : ' '. , I,;..
;,"'* Et'''''''i~; J'i~a.llciii;~~ ..tlV fit ~ip.6J; my right'eousness r,;,"'~ch U ~ ilirl', ~y OWIl
1egdl'righteousncss. lie saw that no obeliience; 9f hi~ 6WR 10 the divae law'"
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,~ll thi!\,1'!lqIFrti~J nit th~rii(o( CHR,X&T;aS .,tl. cc, mer~ man ;l'
f9r ",no;m~T!,<:an redeem his 'br()th~r, or giv.e te God his'atone":
• ,~n

tne~t""7~":I!):l. ~~aJm ~Ii~. 7. Ace,mere' man",can? there.fore, only
su fier, pr ob~Y:l' fo~ .hml,self, nci,~ J.or,others~ LC<l VlOg tlll~lto ~9ur

cQIj5i~'~ratipll,'I, a 111 ,

MARTiN MADAN.

:&c.. .'

. i,HE SAINTS 'REFua;E 'AT A~L ToIM'E'S.

hi~ ,~{gil times ye

d"'rrusi in

people, pour o~t YO~,r ream' bHpre him j
refuge for UQ." Psalm IXiI. 6.
'

.

G~is a

YV.~1ATI~V:E.R· r~f~~~n~,e'Da.rid ~ight Jlav~ ip,~this Psa.lin to Israel a~
,a .chos~n rja~io!}~ ,or to his:o}yn' peculiar trials as t!xeir, king, ,is not
i:lte?~iimAf Fhe writer ()ph'e~t
Iil)cs to noqcc;, but simr!t,
.to NJ~W. the words as they mOFe e,spe,clally belong.to :God's Spll'ltual rst~et:: ·li is evideTjf in this ,Psalm, 'David)s pointing out the
gr.eai opjf:C~ of his cQnfidl'(n,c~, and.exhorts,ls~ael to trust in .him,
d~,cla!,ing: that the ,qod ill whorri h6 'liflJ re.ppscd hIs trust, was his

the

(rw.

sal,yiHioil .ulld, :his ;glory, his ,I;ock ul')d his, defence; and in s":cet
sil).g:leJl(:ss of :heart, ,C~i1l'J~'~~'!lis ~o.ul'jo \~ait ~only, upon the, L~rcj,
,.I,~.eJl1g tau;~b~,' Ithe, ,v, <ll,l,l't,y .,01 },r.u,Stin g,;ll1 creatures, Whqtf"I,er',hlgh'or
,IQ"': An,q su.r~ly :~hY.'~I~,ar, 'S~j[lts J:lOW le,arn, .fro~, l:epe~ted ex.
per,H;nae, and thp vanous. changes thr\ll)gh which they are, called
to p,ass"that Isra~'l's G'Ol~ al.one,i,~:!yorth.i of their ~o~lfidenc~'; f~r '
,a\.Plous.H<)-nmih,d~clares, "lncnns ~lOne holy as the Lord."
"
Jcbo\'rah, thei'Go,d' (J'f h,is peqplcr hr,ael, is' here said to be a refuge
in whoin his'Saints' are exhorted continmilly to hust, and before
~\' hem the)' ;ire privllegl';o to pour out their' I~ea~t; viewing by faith
'the,et,ei'rl'al Jehovan, Father, ~qn; and Spirit, th\;'ir refuge and his
eyerlastir,lg arms (as a qov.enant ~ God ,:) \lI1ucn:eath theirbe1pJe~li

,n~.

.

','

,

, '1~h'at"a' .holy and ,just God IlhOll,r(L,ev.,er ~e toe ref~lge of~inners,
lS a mal~er ot, .won~er ,and 'joy; bothl in hea\'en ,3,nd on earth. It
'i~al r::I~~t(;r,fwhicha!;1gers:q~si.r<;l to lo(~l{ "ipt(j" tho~e' ~leavcnIJ" prin'~Hpahtles.and•.po.wers I,earn '\;>y the .dealIngs of God WIth hIS ~hllf(rfJ,
'his Ir!anifoJd .,wisdom ,at:ld. gr,ace; aod I m~y safdy ad.d, it iso.a
mystery which' rfollc can spiritually receive, but .by ,~he Holy"
Gt~S~,p'9W}~an,.man be,jo~,t wit!! G,O?,? 'Ho~v <;an, h~, be clean
tl)aJ ls,1j()t;n,i,()f,,~ wptpan? ,IS ,.a ~ue;>tIo.n tl,1a: .ha~'afpt~te~ the
Qrc'lsts, ,Qf.jaH the plied people of God, more orIess? In. all agc~.
To.UIIS ,imnottant' quest.ion, no:m)s\~cr, ~all be give!'}, l;Jut in tile
glofiqHs 'g9spel of the\Son 'of G(jd., Ber,e illi'the ,.~ondel's. f~ee
grace 'haS.dqoe;' the, troubled.cOllScietice. fJnds'a:\$atisfllct0ry' an":
~J"
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, .either.mv':-izl or1ceremvrlial, ~oltld }ustjfyi,him ;. by",tht;-!;qrw:erl\Vas,the IrnQ:w/~lJl(;
l?/sin"and;that, sin",coU'ld .not be tak-enB'lvay by lhe,(atter;, P\lt, only ,)¥ ,!hl!t fO
whi~'h it pointed.

Thu91was 1nt; la~v a1r:!uJj)lmpsle.",l,o,:br-if/!fi hi;m"to".C",P-,lf:~'F,
that, 1le:might. bejiJStified by faith, Gal. iii..~4. . t1c knew ~9Pllgb pt ,l~li laY" and
of himsdf, 'td know"tbal'it'was Me Tllim:st~lioI,14 d~alir:""ruLttl'f' bl..tM;deeds of
the la'll) wjiesh (J(ntld be.ju5tiji'er4 Rom. iii. f~O. :J;;herefor~. s!iYs ,~e1~,Gill .. ,1,.,

Goojorbidthat I shlJuld Klory, ~ave in the ,r03S of our l.o RI)') ESVS
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liwer ;)for here, a~J here alone, the :soul finck ajast'Go'd and a
Savi$ur: now i~ sees the etei'nal God; wT-jo"cm Sinia appeared a:
cOr\su ming, fire, is a, refuge, ,and a' hid ing place on Mount 'Zi0n,
Gut! floS a, refuge for 'poor guilty helpless sinders, :is a tl:lystery hid
in Chl'ist by the Father, an'd opened to us by the-tes~imony of'the
Holy Spirit; outwardly ill the word'of,tl'uth, and inwardly in,our
hearts he bears a p'o\yerful witness, tha;t 'God !:lath given 'us eternal
life, and this, J\fe' i,s in his, Son. ' 'In th'is, great cotpplexPerson ·the
myster¥ of grace .is store? :rr:o, this' ~i'eat ,centre of love" ~he
eternal Father pOU1tS: "rtlls Is'my'beloved,'Son,'~hear ye'111,m~
•• in' hi,p1 l' am well pleased." To him al:;o',the eternal Spirit cCilntilHlally ,directs 'the ey(~ of God's chosep' people;' he testifies 'of
Chris,t', and ~,:ssure~ ,Poor' in~uiring sinne~5where'the g00d ,pleasurp of the Il athet ,IS to be'found _ ~': 0, trust (say he) and, be not
~lf·raid." This preciQll~ refu.ge hl pC-God's o\vn provi(li~g;, depend
upon it, God 'ba'th, riot found 'ransom 9ut Of himself, '\vhich 'would
be beneath his"tiignity; nor would he acc,ept a sacri lice that would,
tarnish
pei'fections: ,no, thnugHChrist' Wore t'heform of a servant ,yet he thoug-ht 'it no robbery to be equal with God. To ,the
SOll,he says, ":f,hy throne O'God, is forever and 'ev,er: hi~ righteousness justifies to eternal life. His bloou procUl'eseternal,re:'
demption, because of tlie.divittity of his person who .obeyed ,and.
bletl. . The Son. of 'God is Jehovah Ol1r righteousness. The blood
which pUl~cbased the church from her dreadful thraldbmwa.s per:~'
sonally the blood of God.
'
,

a

'*

J
1

).

" The'Lord who hung on Calvary's tree,
,And the~e expired in b,lood; :
'
\Vas ohe of,die all-glorious =:rhree, ,
, I,n,lhe etemdl G'od;"

'This ;is nccording-t;o the plajl1 testimony of God's 11I1er~ing word."
"rhus in the Son of.God, ,we 'see a -peNon 'of eq'ua,l dig.nity'with'the
'Fa~her, ',though 'acting in oMinre'ri()t;,natthe, on,\vhich'he hath
put a~l in~~pr~s~i?Je'S'loryo.y,the p~rso?al ull:,on. G~cf is a re~~ge
-then III the glorioUS .rer~.oCl -and rnentorlO.u,s ,work of bls Son. I.hc
cities of'reflJge' qnder -theceremol1ial' dispensatiQU; and the saJety,'of
,thosewhojli:d to ~the~l cl 11 ripg Jhe'life;M Israel's H,igh PI'iest; sCi':,.
crctly ill(lstrates t,he perfect a~lcl'perpetu-iil''seouhty of pQ9r, pilrsii~
ed,~"la~ "cond,emned criminals" 'llilde,r ~,he irHirlitely more p'orfect'
p,.ies~hoodqt' ehrist Ihe eternal So'n:of' God, whc;>,havinw neither
beginn,jng of life, nor 'cnd;, of (l'.ays;;abideth a priest'
He,
is' a p'ries('!lccording to ~h.e IlQHlt!i' (jf~an endless life': nOI' will our
'God ev~r'r~pent ~f.~he"pa,th;wj.t,h,,;w.hichhe made his ,Son an high
priest/\\:"ho ,:i,s consec'l;ated forevetinore. ·~'HavjHg thel'efQre ~N, i.tn~
~hallgea,ble pripsthqod, he i:s able to saVe >to ,the uttermost 'all wh,o
come U Ilto God' b'~.hi,m j' let~the~i; 'rase be ever so desperate, dHikutt,
or in~ri,cate; ifo,{'~n,tis~tqe~!l~gloriou~,and pre,v:ar~,n~ advocate?j.~
,~hrays nl'csentt6_'pJead'fh~lr'cause... " He ,ever llveth to make
lute'h:essiou';" 'tchei(}f~re:llC is "not only ,able to, ,save in the wQ}'st
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of circumstances, 'bt,tt down to the:end of time his inteFcess,ion wilt
. J".each the caseof.the utterrnost, or'last elect 'vessel that shall ue
born';.apd' soalj Israel s~all·be sa~ed, and find a refu'gein their
own God, ~ l\;I,y refuge, says David, iS,in God.
"
' :'
, "Trust.,iri,h,im 'at all times, ye peopl~ pour out your heart,s before h5'111,'" says the, Psal;nist. :No doubt'they ~re liVi,!g. characters wlware addr,Elssecl and encouraged to trustlO the hVlOg God'
Qf Israel, ,who 'bav~ been taught ~heir absolute need of a refuge by,
the Holy Spirit; for the worship, of the Saint's ~t the t1irone of" '
'grace, is, not carried on without God' himself; ,therefore w~ read
of prayingih the ,Holy Ghost,. and 6f the ,Spirit itself making intercession fqr us;~nd helping our infirinitieswith gro,!-ning which
cannot be utte,red; \ and the ,experience, of the'Sa,ints wiJl bear
:witm;ss of this truth, apd the necessity of divine aid, in order to
trust God and pour out, their hearts before him.; therefore they
cry with D~vid, " take not thy Holy Spirit from me." However,
the- agency of the'bl,rssed Spirit in the souls oftheSaints, ~oes not
lit all s.upercede the utility or 'Ilecessity of their ac'tivily in the
ways of God's appointment; but on the contrary, the Spirit's inward . ~ork is th~ po'tiJe1jul cause, of all· spiritual movem~nt.-, 11,
" Power belongeth llnt~, God:" the Spirit of Christ dwells in lIS
as a Spirit. of grace,andsupplicatipn; and therefore we pour out
,QuI', hearts pefor:e God. He 4weJls in 'us as a Sp\rit 'of faith, and ,
ll~
'.tjlerefore we bel,ieye, according to the working of his mighty power: '
"
the·Wo,rd of God is the ground of faith, but it is th~ Spirit of God
that gives us power to believe; and, to' them that have no might he
increaseth strength.' ',:' "
'..'
'
The power of the- Sgiiit of ,Christ as put forth in cleansing blood
. and jl~stifying rigbteousness,is longed for, prayed for, and highly
,prjzed by the Church;, for it is by bis holy unction she has a vital
1lflio/l to Christ her living head; an9 by the inward enlightening
,of th~ Holy Ghost; she is t~l,lght t?understanda,nd rely~poll,the
Word of God. ,But,th(j.t kmd, of faith an<;l experience whIch do~s
not cprrespondwith ,the Spirit's outward testimony in the word of
.. truth, we have no ground to think'is the work of him' that in~pire~
.that blessed volume. The office of the Spirit is 'to qt:licken the'
,heirs of grace £n' Christ ,their head; here he finds them inrelativ,e
'o,n~lless, ~nd here, at the. appoiI.lteq time he comes, to, give them,a
'llVlllg ulllon; "created III ~hnst Jesus" 'unt,o good works. ' NO\\,
,they begiri to know and ~o f~el they are just su<;:1) lost s~nn~rs flS •
,the.;mble declares th~m to be; 'and being inw~111cHy cOl}-vincecl. o~ tre
" justice, of; God, in ~heircond,emnation by lil.Yn they after qi~!1Y
,strugglell, are, brought ,at length to ackn0wl~~ge' it in deep. ~If- ,
'abasement at his throne; a,nd ,as the Spirit-maintains ~he~,r COli.
viftions, tbey are constrained. to pour out their,hearts jn ~onelit
; confessi~n,havi;1g nothing in themselves to' plead, ,~h& t~e sen·tence of, the laW should not, be exet;:uted updn
such .poor
leperolls ~oqJ~, bowever; are ,unqeqhe tender cllr~ ,<\:n4 watchful
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Israel's GI'eat High 'Priest, who, at the, eX'pirat'ioh
:tbelr,
sensible imprisonment un~er law, will pr0!10unCt; thE?m 'dean and
without spot';, 'fhrough tl~e 'sin-rertlOving.sacrifice of him,self, which
thou~h the eternal Spirithc offered without spot to God; andaccording. as the Spiri~ is' pleased to re've?.! the grand remedy of
"grace's own providing, so their bosoms helVe with, strong desire'
aftcI' Christ, and ill proportion as the King is displayed in bis
beauty on the' cross, and on the throne of his glory; their desires
increase, and 'their affection rise. ' Now their hearts, are poured out
at the doo!-, of ttleir lips in humble gratitude and. holy cOllfide!1ces,
being sweetly and powerfully constrained to venture .their all into,
the ha.ods of the Sop of God, 'owning ,no other refuge thal~ him
whom :God hath s~nt; and having had a yiew of God's everl'asting
lov,e,in t.he gift of his "dear Son, manyar.J earnest petition they
,pour out to be'kept from turni.ng away fro,m .him ih whom alopc
'are the word of cternallife.. ~ 8'I(C!l are not called to trust in God
:without r·elationship, without blood, nor "iithout spiritual life; ,but
as t'hose in.whom the Spirit of Christ dwells; for God keeps his eye
upon these things, although by the soul but dimly se~ri.
',.
Having just taken a very brief ghncehow God's spiritual Israel
are brought to trust in. him, and pour out their heart~ before him
·as their only refuge, I would aim a little to notice the ellcouragemGnt these words of David hold out to tried Pilgrims.' , "
The word of our covenant God abound with exhortations a.nd.
'encouragements to r~ly upon him.' and to wait at his footstool;
"and that not only in some particular cases of di'stress and de,liver•arice; but at all times" trust in the Lord for' evermore, .f0r in.the'
LOl'd Jehovah is everlasting str,en~th. They that waiton the Lord
, sh'all renew their strength.: Continue in prayer. Make yqur re· q:uest known unto God." , Jes~\s spoke a parable to this intent,
,', that' men ought always. to pray, And I1Qt t9 faint., 'Ho":" ~ueh
'"mo~e ~ball you.r heavenly father give theliolj Sp,i;l"it to: them that
llsk' hIm.' Walt I say on the Lord. He :that walketh Hi darkness
and .hath, no li~ht, let him trust in the name of the Lord." . These,
'with many. other passages of the like, encouraging ,nature, fully
prove our dependent state as little ohildren on a !~,~nd, Father, who
hath Dlade provision for his family, and is determiped to supply'
their, wants in the sacred path of obedience .and holy relianc.e~
by all of which the perfections of God 'are honoured, unbelief and
indolence aro reprove~, and the. graces of his peoplee'Xercised.
H Trust'in G@q at all times, &c."
flere \ve are not called to trust
in God, on the ground of our obedience, according to the tenure of
, the covenant of works, but as he. has reveal.ed hil~lSelf a refuge in
'. the hig,hedind more ancient-covenant of sovefeigf! grace and mercy
in -Christ J~sus, the covenant head; 'and as this ~ cQmpex person
"and fll1ishedwork remains the same yesterday, to day, and.forever,
9n the behalf of his, people, we. see· at .once a, most encouraging
frour~df~r us to tfust iry' God"at allti~es~ The ~romises may be
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pleaded- at all times, f(ir they are all yea and,amCI) in our ullaltera~
hIe Lord and Saviour; whose great atonement we are to .eye ill the
promises God hath lIiade. An <,>ldarid valtlable writer obserw~s, •
that as " sin i!i· the strength of the law and the threatening .thereof,
so Christ's satisfaction is the ,strength of ~Il the pr.omjse(l: in the
Gospe\:,'. And how dO' these preeious words of promise> support
the changing SCenes, the' buffehil1gs and distresses, the gu-i!t, the
poverty and d,esires oftbose whornthey are,.made. "Wbcnthou
passetli throug-h the waters twill be with tbee: Tbdligh thy sillS be
as sC,arlet, they shall be as. wool.: The needy shaH not always be
forgotten. The desires of the, righteous shalt. be granted; and
none of them' that trust the -Lon1shall be des?lat~: for the eyes of
the Lord are over the righteous, and his' ears are open to their
prayers.'" In the various sorrows through' which the Psalmist
passed, Mw often does he speak of the Lord hearin~ his prayer;
I gave myself unto prayer says he".nd l sought the Lord, and he
heard me and delivered me from all my fears;" Alas! \lOIV' apt
'(at times) are \'<Ie to give way to the various hinderances we meet
from worldly cares; carnal ease, and from g~iJt, unbelief, and the
'artful insihuatidns of Satan, instead of aiming, a~ born of the Spirit,
and heirs of eternal life, to tIght' our way >to the throne of grac~,
through all oppo~ition, in the stl'ength of, our risen Lord .. H Let
ine hear 'thy. voice," says the heavenly brideg.room; here ,he tenderly meets our backwllrdne$s and sets forth hisd~Jight ill hi~
, ehurch; as if he should say, conceal nothing .from m~ ; what is
thy petition ?tell me thy grief: does. sin burden: thee? I wi.JI not
upbraid thee, confess it freely, and ther,eby prove thp~ dost not
suspect the worth of' that bloody ~ sacr,if'ice I offered for t/lee on
Calvary's mount: behold thou art all fair my love, thou art washed
in my own heart',S blood,~why that sad, Jh~t pensi.ye look? the
king<;lnm is thine,~it is now in my pos5cs"ion,-I am ,Lor~ of, alII have' my eye on' thee. in an die affairs and changes
this, world,
..."...1 am thy refuge; though the niountains be c,~st into th!'l dep::h
of the sea, and after a f~w more conflicts with those enemies of thy
spiritual peace, whieh Ilzav,e spoiled on tlte cross, thou l/~alltriumph. .
, over them witlt me on my throNe! till then
.

to

in

. ,t, Thy, count'nance let me oftE'il see, ;

And often thou shall hear from

me.'~

'the heavenly intercoume which is ca1"ried on uehveen

the Lord
and. his people, is quite a secret to the world and mere professors.
Gdd himself let, down the mystic ladder from heaven to earth, and
by that: sac~'ed mediator-ial path, the fuea:venly ,dove descends; with
. I kmdest 'me,ssages' of freest grace, to 'aH,the..ne,wQorn sons o£ y~d ;
a:nd. ,byr.that, new and Ii ving way, their hearts· ascend as touo~ed by
. power divine, in strong desire, in humble .prayer, qnd, grateful
. praise; and as the soverign gales of g'r.,we blow swcetly.dow!1 from
Catv.ary'S'Mount, so' the spices as t~ley flow, smell of the slaugh~ ter:e4 Lamb, and are accepmbJe to q?d. by JeS\1S Oh~i~t .. These'
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~C~SOp~' of,s~~re~ ,ii~~~rcpl,l~~,e/l~!.!pl1~hi:sLlbrt,isllOlJ\ll\ y~t '~e hip;~ly

p"l~~d j a·g ,Gqd, IS, ~'~ere~:y hono!-+rcd, al'ldtls t~i;lY ,;ir~' s~'eet. forcr'
: It:~ste'i of ~ll1intel'J'1l'P~~9J'9PqMl)U;fliQn",\~'h,lfn".q;Urf",vikjer,oe,ssdays. ~hall.
;bt~ ended. , Ho\\."e,veFI, W.CiUIie. c&Lle~i ~9 ttustln~hj;},Lord at all tlmes~
;'Vh~111 Moslls carp~,dpw,r)Jr,'<HQ t.,be mOLlllt of;'coHllpunion, 'his par
tience was il11m'edia:tely. ~ri9dby tbe, iclolitryo'f th~;d,!-.ring "IS.rilel~
,ite- ; an~1 often- it is the ,c.<)se~ when, t)l~l Liml»cstows g,race, he im.·
mediately tri,es, it;'a~ld~heo as qur p~rplexity iocrca,selj, how sp<;>n
the t"bl\<s. o,f' .tllC law ,are broken i ellU! still ,the Lo,rd , ijl a ,refuge at
all ~jn}es:, and t!Jay safely .b;e,tr.us,te~ atallti,I1J.(!s: yes in,thlckcst ~al'.k.
ness,Jor t,hough he, hidc~ :hjs Jatte f ye~ he be.;!'s; prllyer,at~,ll times..
. " V' ailY man sin we have an,advqc;ltc with th<:: faHler1' ~t all times.
,Th~ .clca.l1sil)g ftnlntail1 is. open' ,at n\.l ti.me~"and, his children a:r:~
welcome at ",Il aiIJles.· .The lpve,of our God.app~~rs in the pee-'
Q~pts he 'giYes, wl/en he, t~I's (l~ 40 tru~t i!} Ijimat ~H ~jroes;,an~
flour out· QI~lr -hearts befel'~'him; he sllrely"meanswe should llnr,derstand t!wt he is, a c9nstant fri~nd, who attencls:.,toou,r case' iJ,od
.will \rcl.icve us. _' And when ,tbe l:J,oly Ghost ,comes powerfully to
hand,le these,precious words 9,f his O\fl~ io~piring, ha guilt, no fear,
,no 'carnal rea~m iug Can hill,der the :soul, fr:~)[n. tl:u,stilJg ,it~ own. God ,
and. pouring.its Jc,sir~sr Pllt fr:eely ,~s ~e\p 5s, afforded,. This all ),
"times,. "must' inc;hld,c times, of;seve,re tri~ls, .times \vhQri' tl]l'ough '
_temptation or.,cal'nali~1J we pass by O!lt: Filt\!er's throne; Wh<J,t"as:e
'wc welcome, to go tohim after: we have ,slighted"comrp,llniQIJ ~ Yes,
. ,th?u~h \re are ,not welcome to kpepilway, yet ,are welcome,~o_,g:o;
to h is, throne then, and, thOl~gh~w,e .are 'opt welcome to dis,believ'e
what he.-say!?, y,ct~\'e are. wclcQfne :to, tP,lst him," Let' th~}Saints
, nimcmher whqse blood is spr,in,kl,ep ,on -the m~rcj: seat. ' Mllny"are
~\"l"C' difficulties:and iflterr\lPtions ,we fi.nd in 0llr way to God,j"he
l'l,)jtie.s L1.S under all,and ,the pilth 9.f ,(fIe his above them aH;and
when, our faith ,and paticncehav~ had their appointed trial, our
. ,Lord ' will ,send, ,from aboNc ,and draw· lis. OI.lt of many. waters '; aud
as the roling, billo,ws of God's ,wrath could ,not Um,Wll C\1rist our
rerugc"01' quench his love to u?, he will ~Ake care that the ordained w.aters of tribubtion shall n,ot overflo,w his beloved. Trust in
thoLord at all times, and POUl' 9.ut your hearts) befere him~ God,

£s a f'(:fuge jor us.
St. Ivt!s. ' ' ' ' ' 1 :
''',. " .

~ THU~,with
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SUSA~N,\.

dIR1ST' T'IIE'

respect to

"

soN

t~~ 'ilt'ter~l Ol'

OF

DAVIO.

b.nalbgiL'al

sens~

according to

tl~e naturll n.nd subject of t!W,l}?7'ophecy, when'we read, th;u a ,~ V.ir"'gill shall concei,ve and be~1' a Son, ~nd that un~o us a!chiJJ is !Jern,
'wuuto'us a So,n is given," and, ~he~l fOl:
cOll1,plelio~, w~ hear t-he

qle

I'

Potzgel proclaimjng the birth 9[, tltzs, child to the shepherds, " Unto

(!ypu is. 'born this cI\lY ,in ~he,cjt)';,pf pa,,;,id a Saviour,which i:l Christ,
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the ,Lord ,"\ve are' ~t no, loss to' \llldersta,nd 'who is 'tneant' by the
sceptre and the stBr, 'the 1'00t and thehranclt, and ,the !lorn of salva.
tion, eS'pecial/y;:,~,hen We hear Zecharia declare;that " G?d hath
raised' tip fot, us an horn of salvation in the house of his ~ervant
DaV'itl';~" and tour blessed' ,I';ord himself assertin~;' "I am the ro'ol'
and offspring of David" aAG the !lrightand plorning star;", ,If there
was;any difficlI,lty,to unqimtand ,who is me3iot, by the ,see4 if the
wlnnan,'the'\su'd'qf Abtaham, and thesetd of David,thisdsJixed
, ltnd' aScertained; when we Tead, that" ,when the fulness of time·
was come,Ghd sent 'forth his SOIl made of a woman.,'l ,th"t is made
man,'and deriving his humaii'nature1from t'he:woman', of who III he
,was' made; 'H Forasmuch tl1en 'as' t,he children ,'are 'partakers of
flesh, and blood',' he also took part of the same,; {-or veril)' he took
J10~ on'him the nature of angels, but 1)e took on him the seed of
!Abrahani," <"fnd sO'{fe1luine is the descent, that through Christ; ,the
adOption and the other 'ptivileges 'of lit 'are derived to us; \\ and if
:we be Chl1i'stls,lthen ~are we 'Ab'raham's'seed, and heirs according'to
rthe' 'prQmise," His 'descent froni Abrah'am 'is, further ·lllaBif~sted
,~y his ,descent"from David, and as it was 'both 'promised and pro!.
'
phesil'd"that Christ should' he the Son qf Dat'irl, the Jli:ws understood
:b,oih ;the pr.~mises'ancl the pPQ.plzecies"in a proper'literal true pasonal
sense; and· accordingly, wheil>,ol1r' blessed Lord' ask~d, " What
'<,ithillk'ye of Ch:fist':? whose Soni&, he? they'said unto him, The
Soh ofpavid';""andthough'he al~ow~,J'the answer to be trQe, yet
: he ,p.rop'oseth a difficulty fonhtltri to solve;'" If hebe David's Son,
how,then doth Davi'd in spirit 'call him ~Uord'? if David'then call
him Lord, how is
his Son? HolV say the Scrib~, that the Christ
, is tqe Son'of David? i Hpw say I they':di'at the Christ is,. David's Son."
,The ahswe~.,toithesel 9ueeti'OriswiH necessarlly"shew tn.e divine
i essence and ete1'l1al.,generatlOrl; 'and also the temporal gener,atlon
. and;,4,lmaJl,llait'\lte' of' the.S'oTl.' It is with regard to thefirs,l, that
}lavid ('atlet1J hiiJlil'Lord: it·is, withrefer~nce tQ the second, that he
j is liis$d'n.,
Thi~ 'was the, doctrine of the 'Jewish c,hurch long, befqre,
'and oontlllued tq be&oia:t th~ time OfOtl'f Savio',l/"s coming; both
,'among the cd,mmon people q,nd the Scr'ibfs.,'F'01',s'O'sa,id the,Sen:lies,
,arid tihl1s ,the ·,tWO'J blil/dl'lJwfI, 'cry out; (, Tholl' 'Son of Davitlhave
mercy on us." And upon his he:alinO' the possessed. of ~he deuil,
botn blind.'and dumb, the" people w~re amazed and "Said, Is not
this the Son, of, David." 'In'8tt'J'ohn we read, that there was a con·,
tention among the peo.rle '\fhf;'.t,h~r,he wer~ ~Il~ Christ? " For many
of t~e p'eopJe said~l ora trt.th'this 'theP;':Ophet: others said, This'
is,t1iel:GhtiSt~~hut>'so~e shin; Sh'a,l1~Ghrlst'COi:nei blIt' of Galilee l
r'l·Hath <ilOt :t!1e"Scri'piii"e sai·<J; 'dial Chr-l~'t') cblil,~th! of the, seed' Jof
,<])a1yi'd, 'ail(J';o.ut· bf-'the tOI\'n ,Of 'B~t'h'Ie,~1eh'i'/' wher~ nai~ic\,wai ?"
',' Ai~d'. 'thus, also the". mult'itudes'~(:rie'd:!Jl'I'., .H'o·sl(una. ,:to:
the"' .Son :of
"
,Dav'jU)! "A:s,'·tli'ecJ:ews expectei;1'him{'so'th:eApbstles,dedared him
"i.r.0:~e 'of,)('hiYsi't!i/r)1f Diivfd;· t~us~ St;<:Peter,:ioJhistfi'rsnellmorr to
the J<:\\'S, applyjng .th~J'~~Ords 'of the 'sixtee-nth.!Ps·~lmto,the retur:.
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rectjotJ- of,our ,Lord,shQwethl Ithat D",xid so ,;intel1ded',)them, ,arid
upon what,grol1nd, he sppke therll. ", Therefore b~ing a prophet,
an,d knowi,ng that GQd had sworn ~ith ,a,n oath unto him, "t,hat 'Qf
r,he fruit ot;hi/i 10it1sac~ording tp, the flesh, he wo.uld. raise·up Christ
to sit on his throne i he seejng this before, spake of the resurrecti'on
, of Christ." , Af~erw;arcJs St. Paul, preaching to the Jews ofcAntioch
in Pisidi,a, decluceth their history in few, WQrds, from their, c,orniilg
out. of Egypt unto Davjd, and decl;trethun~Q them" \' Of thi,s
man's seed, ,hath, ,God llCCol'di,ng to h,ispromise, raised"unto Israel
a Saviour Jesus i" and the promise he reters to is particularly this, '
" ~ wilL give you Jhe sur,e mercie~' of ,David.': .. Ag,ain, iQ the firl;t
chapt~~',Q~' his)~pistle to th~ ltorpans, ~peaking of ,the Gospel, ~hich
pod; ~ad before d~,clared, 1,lnto the \vorld by his.pl:ophets rin, the
l'Joly"S.cript,ur~s, telljng,t,hem, this Gospel of God was, " conc~rrjin,g ,
his Son, Jesu's .Christ our Lord, which was made of the seed of
D~lVid.ae,e:orJ,\l1g,t<;>, t,he flesh; an~1 declared to be the S.on of.God
whh power accordil)g ,to the, ~piri.t of h~liness',~y the resurrection
from the deiJ.d.", AQd in his second epistle he chargetb Timotby
to " remember that J\eS~ls Christ of the seed of David i was raised,
from the dcad/' • Upon all' which, passages I would observe, that
the Apostles, St. ,Peter" a,nd St. Pau)~d~o constantly. cQnnect this
d~claration wjth th'e r,purrection of,ph1'zst, .as jf ,the 1:es,url'ection
~ere ~o\ onlY ~ p~o:of"4~~~; he. ,was of the seed, of,J)avid" but asdf
hIS belllg qt l~he,se,~G(•. oJ d;>avL~ we,re .also.an ,asSurance .anPLptoof
of his re~ltl'redLOn according to the promise of God just now men."
tianed, ,~, I wiJ~ giv,e JO,u ,the sflrel~ercies ,0,1' Dl;tvid;" ", ',.! I :. ;c;
,T",EI GOSP,t:L. M,Ar.AoZjNE.
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plight,

Fe~rflll he l'UIIS ,il,lgl9fll1~Y,
,(I
D~pl'~st beneilt)l.,hi~, ,b,l)l'den'd "st~te",

t' Pf l -,

':
i ",
,i
;
,:t) "
,(,
Alouu he knocks with earnest sound,
,
,'l J
,
I
",:r1Jough Satal~ ~o,~~. hi,m s~,e alln~y ;
'Ho\'(- s\l'ect the.~ilgrjn1's life does,!F~ss! When OllC~ ,an ,€;Il,l,rance '\Jehas fqund,
How bicst a d~a~h ,do,cs ,h,~ enjoy!.
C,!ll. descriue1llis i~ warq joy),
Wh\lt t!lo~gh in:,tea,rs,q~gi9s hi~r~ge"I''''''', :}I J':h'
,.It enp~ ,ill smiles of he!!~~~ly; j,o>'~
Th' lnlerpr~ter now takes the wori,
And all its'mysteries to.him shows,
When first conviction opes his ey~s,
Which does the Pilgrim peace afford.
He sees destruction rOllnd him roll',
~s 011 his way he J]lusing goes.
'
For saving help he trel~bling cries,
While Sinai's thulid'~ings shake his soul: Wit!t joy he does the Cross survey,
On it the bleeding Saviour hung;
A 'shining ray of gosp~l·light ' ,<. The stream dissolves hiuins away•.
Points him to Christ, l!le nil-lTow gate ;,While love and m,ere)' tune'his tongl,1e.
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Here h.e recd\'c$ a pardon cleat,
.11. robe of righteousnl:'ss cOlllplete,
.'\Ild Spirit's s('al his hopes tu cheer,
His passport 3t th' celestial gat",.

'Through this 'world's fair of I'anit);' •
He travels on,llor heeds its toys;
Amidst its scoffs U'llllJov'd is he, [rise,
Nor f",ars the £torms that round hilli

In the baptismal stream imrnerst,
'Himself a pilgrim he declares;
And banlluets at the soiemll fcast
'The ,Lord at Zion's house prepares.

To grim despair or gloo:ny doubt
If in by;paths his feet shuuld, stray,
God's faithful p"olnise bring, him out,
And sets him ill his own rigilt way.,

:Refresh'd with knowledge :lOd delight,
No ills to come can him dismay;
Girt in the gospel·armour 'bright,
Rejoicing he pursues his way.

When fel1ow'pilg-rims he does join,
LcaIl'd on hi; staff, he will rel:o\lnt
Ilis Lord's rich grace, its pow'r divine,
Th,it makes him e\'ery loe surmount.

Faith, hope, and lore reign in his breast, ,His shilling path still bdghtcr grows,
His 'cOlllrort'~, like :In :lnchor, strong'; Alltl'llow he treads [mmanucl's ground,
'Vhen sin and weakness him molest,
Where love immortal' streaming flows,
GraCe is 'his staff, aI:d Christ his song. And heavenly, proslie(;lsti~e 3I:ound.

If "~ngcr threats he d~ngcr brAves,

Each hm; though

diflicult, ascends;
And love his feet frum faliing s,,\'(~s,
When he the humble vale descends.
Should Satan d~m', in a\l his rage, '
The Pilgrim's progress to oppose,
Should hell and si": ,at once engage
To drive him back-yet on he goes.
Should persrcutiop, fire, or pain,
Or 'death, obstruct his passage frce,
(J'erall'he will the victory gain, ,[he.
'~'hrollgh Christ he'll more than conq'ror

Now winter's p:lst, the clouds remo\'c,
The'raia is gone, and sJ.lring's at hind;
The 'flowers appear, the f\lrtle,~dove '
h heard me!{)dious through the'1an<Jo.

)I

'Fair SiOll'S hill may no\~ be seen,
He pants to reach the blest abode;
Terrific Jordan rQlls betw(,en,
But can't afiright him from his God.
His staff repels each rising wave,

Hin;, firm supporting. thro' it brings;
Jo)'ful he triumjlhs o'cr the grave,
O'cr death thc victory shouting sings.

'\

When'in the dark'dea:th·shadow'd vale, Safe lande(! all the peaceful shore,
, Through terrors forc'tlto grope his "'ay, J\n~els cond'lcl him up on hIgh ;
tru~ts ill Him who does not fail
His toilsome pilgrimage now o'er,
He dwells with God in endless joy.
To turn his d~rkness into day.

He

Marwhestr:r.
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A PILGHIM.
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